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, .tCI iCOTT ,

man really eat his 
- • •  -

r,r-c has* heard the ex
it that’s not true 

t my hat
,-ih the hat-eating idea 

p.)pularized l>y a 
.company picturing a 

^ chewing his chapeau 
l^ ing another brand 
•̂sttes more tasteful 

, he d been smoking.
|io good reason at all. 
'  _ni a liK'al man of 
^r"iplishments, decid- 
■ try the hat-eating fad 

the idea had just 
rium uhen N L. (Razzi 
J walked up wearing a 
[little straw number 
IpoLtely reached over, 
y  his friend’s hat. bit 
[chunk and seemed to 

with relish.
I  IS doing well, thank 

men with inviting- 
top pieces now ap- 

: him with caution.

Lr Koenig hat no tn- 
|kut he gets enough 

from hit friondt to 
I than compontato for 
d>antage.

Odom and Bill 
rocontly caught 

ttion operator look- 
other way and 

hit big tign to ad- 
igotolino at 19 contt 

•bout 10 contt 
|)tw going prico.

rott incitod a "gat- 
|wtr" botora tho dit- 

wat noted and a 
made.

* * *
.(Sprout) Harpole, a 
who has plied his 
two continents, be- 

|iti better to have a 
«.;!> of music than 
Bn>hip if one wishes to 
iney out of bis bus-

uple of my friends 
for jobs on a dude 

|i few years ago.” he 
the only que.stion 

them was whether 
I they played the gui-

e *  *

I < bit lata to learn 
vt it it, navorthoitt,
hng.

I Underwood of Rock- 
I graduate ttudont at 
University of Taxat 

writing a thatit on 
Texat Central Rail- 

Iwhich built from Da 
1*0 Crott Plaint in 
jwports that the line 
Itbtndoned in 1944 
ft »ny official author- 

from the Intarttata 
•'te Committion In 
gton or the Taxat 

Committion i n

* e *
asl four area towns 

[been darkened by 
"hiih invaded this 

j of Texas in multi- 
[txarms the past week 

Plains, Comanche, 
and Cisco all 

off street lights in 
•o areas to discourage 
1 more of the noc- 
I Migrators.
prownwood spraying 

oiany of the insects 
I itreet sweeping ma- 

l*o<l dump truck had 
*(l into service to 

boe stinking carcas-

Ik!],**” *  b ia d  m o r o  
L  » h * r#  o f  t r o u b l o

• '••p in g  h e r  m o t h -  
•  m o a l  t o r  a  

' " » 'n i ita r ,  w h o  w e t  
J "  t h e i r  h o m o ,  t h o  

in  th o  o a r  b y  a
M il w h a tP  lilie  e x c r u c i a t i n g
P  • ' • b b o d  a  q u i c k  
^  a n d  in a d -

o w a l lo w a d  h a r

FIRST DAY ENROLLMENTS IN AREA SCHOOLS
High School

Clyde ..................................  _

Eastland ............................... ...

Albany ................................. 203

Goldthwaite .........................  245

Glen Rose ...........................  ...

Crott Plaint .......................  l7o

Menard ................................. 132

Santa Anna .........................  ...

Haird ....................................  120

Rising Star .......................... 114

Gorman ...............................  94

Eula ........................................  _

I*utnam ................................. ...

Elementary Total 

— 859

Housing Project Waiting 
Title Okay On One Tract

Area Escapes Traffic 
Deaths Over Holiday
Cross Plains area escaped fa

tal accidents during the long 
l,abor Day week end Two mis
haps were reported in the Cross 
Plains area hv local Highway 
Patrolman Rill Vineyard Nei
ther wreck resulted in serious 
personal injury, but property 
damage was extensive in each 
case.

The first cK-curred within 
Cross Plains city limits at 8 30 
Saturday morning. According 
to Vineyard, H C Jackson 
parked his gasoline transport, 
belonging to Petro Chemical 
Transport at Victoria, across 
street from Red’s Fruit Stand 
on West Highway 36. and walked 
into the .store. While Jackson 
was inside air brakes on the 
truck leaked off and the truck 
rolled westward down the hill 
hitting the front p >rch of the 
house occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Conn.

N’ineyard. who investigated 
the accident, estimated damage 
to the transport at $150. .\ 
brick and wooden pillar sup
porting the porch roof of the

hous<- and the porch floor were i 
heavily damaged

Set ond crash involved two 
automobiles, and occurred at ' 
7 25 p m. Monday night seven ! 
miles west of town on State! 
Highway 36.

Jack .Murphy, 73, of I^ke Ar-1 
thur, \  .M.. wah driving a 19.59 1 
Ford station wagon which ; 
struck the rear of a 1965 Pon-i 
tiac which was parked on the; 
paved shoulder and owned by 
Foster Lee Ramsey, 37, of Tem
ple

Vineyard stated that Ramsey, 
his wife and a small child were 
outside the auto at the time of 
the mishap. One small girl was 
still inside, but was not injured.

Murphy was only slightly in
jured and was treated by a lo
cal phy$iv‘ian.

Vineyard said that tho Î >n- 
tiac was a complete loss as was 
the trailer lieing pulled He 
estimated damage to the sta
tion wagon at $600 to $700 Dep
uty Sheriff Howard Cox assist
ed in the investigation.

Bison Test Santa Anna 
In Road Match
Cross Plains Ruffaloes ac- 

quited themselves Friday in a 
manner unst*en at local grid 

i battles in several games.
In short, they won, and by a 

substantial margin
This week they'll be in Santa 

,-\nna looking for a repeat of 
Friday’s performance The game 
promi.ses to be an interesting' 
one. if common attributes and 
weaknesses are any measure of 
equality.

The Mountaineers brought 
hack 10 lettermen from la.st 

I year's squad, while Huffs re- 
! turned only half as many 

Cross Plains players, on the 
other hand, average almost 
15 pounds per man heavier 
than Santa Anna squailrnen 

Each team lacks experience.

abundance of speed or weight, 
and desire seems to be the mam 
strength in both quarters.

Santa Anna is recovering 
from a winless campaign last 
year and Cross Plains’ season 
was only slightly better Each 
.school won its opening game. 
The Herd blasted Early ‘26-0, 
and Fridav’s hosts clipiH'd 
Haird 14-6,

Leading .Santa Anna’s hunch 
this year are five two-letter 
earners, including linemen War
ren Wallace, 155-pound guard. 
Jackie W a l k e r ,  1.50-pound 
tackle. Ronnie McCarrel. 145- 
pound center, and Joe Ruther
ford. 146 pound end. Halfback 
Gary Rider, 127 jmiuiuIs, sparks 
the backfield

Game time is 8 p m. at .Moun
taineer .Stadium

Title to only one plot of land 
remains to be cleared for pur
chase liefore Cross Plains Hous
ing .Authority can begin selling 
buildings and letting bids on 
a 20-unit low-rent project here

The tract is located in the 
downtown section where 14 
units of the development will 
be constructed. It encompasses 
land equal to approximately 
three average-sized lots

Titles to two other parcels 
in the same half block have 
recently been cleared and pur- 
cha.se is expected in the near 
future All that remains on one 
lot IS drawing up of the papers

.Mrs Gene Rhodes, executive 
director of the local project, 
said yesterday that the local 
iMiard of directors has approved 
plans for the housing "Blue
prints are currently being 
made of the drawings by the 
engineers." Mrs. Rhodes ex
plained

Checks totaling $5,000 had 
previously been signed for 
about 55.200 square feet, or 
64 per cent, of the land under 
option Payment is expected 
to bt‘ made on all remaining 
lots in Site C, downtown half 
block, totaling approximately 
31.000 square feet, except the 
one to which clear title is not 
yet available

Also previously purchased 
was a 90x100 foot plot across 
from the Callahan County 
Co-Op. also designed for elder
ly housing, and another half 
block tract adjacent to Coloni-

Callahan In New 
Probation System

Callahan County’s 1966 bud
get includes a $1,000 item to 
pay 6 18 per cent of a tri-coun
ty adult probation system 
Other participating counties 
are Taylor and Jones.

Cost was apportioned to 
counties on the basis of 1960 
pojHilation Taylor County will 
pay 78 78 |H-r cent and Jones 
15 04 per cent

I'nder the plan. Taylor Coun
ty .\dult Probation Officer 
Richard Keathley would sujwr- 
vi.se mi.stlemeanor and felony 
probationers of the three coun
ties with his total budget, esti
mated at iH'tween $12,000 and 
$15,0(M) a year

al Oaks. The latter it scheduled 
for six units designated as gen
eral housing

Mrs Rhodes said that no date 
for beginning of construction 
has yet been set 

She continued, "N’o date can 
be set until preparations are 
completed here”

The local director explained 
that all land must be bought, 
standing buildings sold and 
cleared and bids let before a 
construction date can be slated 

The local low rent housing 
projeit is expected to cost 
$256,000 It will be financed by 
the federal government through 
issuance of 40-year bonds, and 
the City of Cross Plains will 
not be held responsible for 
any mortage or bonds. acc«)rd- 
ing to .Mrs Rhodes

Club Rodeo Here May 
Become Annual Affair

Election
Bulletin
One of the smallest numbers 

of voters ever recorded in an 
election in Callahan County ap
proved by a narrow 38-vote 
margin changes in the Texas 
Constitution Tuesday.

The proposition carried 17U 
for to 132 against. Total coun
ty vote was 302.

Clyde led all boxes with 64 
votes Following were Baird 
with 62 polls and Cross Plains 
tallied 52 ballots.

Eight boxes went for the 
changes and four against One 
absentee voted negative 

Be.sults bv boxes follow.

The rodeo held here last 
week and sponsored by Cross 
Plains Riding Club was so suc
cessful that club officials pres
ently think it will become an 
annual affair

.Mrs. C. .M Garrett, secretary 
of the local group, rejxirted 
yesterday that $1.6U.'i was 
gros.sc>d at the three perform 
ance show even though ram al
tered schedule of the event.

•Mrs L I) Koenig, head con- 
ce.tsionaire, listed concession 
stand receipts at $300 

Showers Friday just prior and 
during the slated performance 
forced cancellation of the 
night's card, but it was moved 
to Sunday afternoon Only 
praise was heard from h»cal 
patrons concerning the rodeo 

Winners Listed 
F'ollowing IS a list of money 

winners in six events in the 
various go-arounds. Times and 
points were not available 

Bareback bronc riding 1. 
Bobby Golson. Cross Plains; 
2 Hoss Boyd, Abilene, and 
Ronald Colder, San Angelo, 4 
Buddy Corder, San Angelo 

Bull riding 1 John Nix and 
Jerry Polk. Doole; 3 Corder, 
4 Jimmie Stewart. Cisco, John 
Fry and Douglas Jaegears. Abi
lene

Calf roping, first go-around* 
1. Peyton Whitaker, Ab<lene; 
2 James Allen. vVinters, 3. 
Connie .Mac Gibbs Winters, 4 
Clyde Kennady, .\bilene 

Calf roping, st-cond go around

1. C .M Gibbs, 2 Connie Gibbs, 
Winters, 3 Whitaker. 4 Jim 
Roby, Cross Plains 

Calf roping, average 1 Whit
aker. 2 C .M Gibbs. 3 Ken- 
nadv. 4 .-Mien

Girls barrel racing. t»est 
time three nights 1 .Annetta 
Duncan. Brownw(M>d; 2 Haro- 
lene Heath, Grosvenor; 3 Pat
ty Horner, Clyde 

Team roping, first go-around: 
1 Dennis Hill and Burl Hitson, 
BrtH’keiiridge. 2 James Allen, 
Santa .Anna, and Heath. Gros
venor. 3 J Stoker and Burl Hit- 
son. -Abilene

Team roping, second go 
around 1 Hill and Hitsun; 2. 
Stoker and Hitson. 3 Ben 
Horton and .Alvis Sewalt, Brown- 
wood

Team roping, average 1 Hill 
and Hitson, 2 Stoker and Hit- 
son. 3 Allen and Heath 

Matched roping James Allen 
of Santa .Anna won the matched 
roping by 11 s«‘conds on nine 
calves over Tommy Penn of 
Mercury

Brownwood Best
A parade through downtown 

Cross Plains was held Saturday 
aftern<M>n Approximately 200 
horsemen were in the proces
sional from several nearby rid
ing clubs The parade was 
about seven blocks k>ng

Taking first place waa Bruwn- 
wtMid Riding Club, rating second 
was the club from Cisco, and 
winning third was the May Rid
ing Club

Clyde .................. .. 33 31
Baird .................. .. 29 33
Crott P la in t....... .. 32 20
Eula .................... .. 29 7
Putnam ............... 5 20
Opiin .................. .. 14 2
Cottonwood......... 8 6
Rowdan .............. 7 2
Atwell ................ 6 2
Adm ira l............... 3 4
Dudley................ 2 4
Denton Valley .. 2 0
Absentee ............. 0 1
Total .................. .. 170 132

Many Entries From Here 
Vie At West Texas Fair
F'ifty-nine Cross Plains High 

Sch«)oi FF’A boys and O H F'd- 
mondson, adviser, were pre
paring entries Tuesday after-

MRS. HEARD RE-OPENS 
BEAUTY SHOP TODAY

Mrs Eddie Heard has an
nounced the re-ojH'ning of her 
beauty shop. Bonnie’s Beauty- 
Walk, on west Highway 36 in 
Cross Plains The shop has been 

I closed for the past several 
I weeks while Mrs Heard has 
I l)€M>n recovering from major 
surgery

TERRY HARRIS GOING 
TO COLLEGE IN CISCO

Terry Von Harris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Tommie Harris, has 
completed pre-registration at 
Cisco Junior College

noon for the West Texas Fair 
in Abilene.

‘We exfiert to compete in 40- 
odd divi.sions as well as with 
an educational iMwth,” Fldmond- 
son said.

.At least two local youths 
will have individual entries at 
the fair. They are Joe Pope, 
who will have a flock of breed
ing sheep in comjietition. and 
Dick Dickson, Jr., who has an 
entry m the horse show j>er- 
formance class

The Cross Plains F'F'.A chap
ter had 63 entries at the West 
Texas F'air last year and ca|>- 
tured 25 blue ribbons.

A number of persons from 
the Cross Plains area will have 
entries in various divisions of 
the Abilene exp<isitlon IVad- 
line for entries is Friday and 
judging begins Monday

3 Local Boys Enroll 
Af H-SU This Autumn

Three Cro.ss Plains High 
.ScluMil graduates enrolled for 
the F'all semester at Hardin- 
Simmons Cniversity at .Abilene 
first of the week.

Jay Hutchins. 1964 graduate; 
and son of Mr and Mrs Char-! 
nel Hutchins of Cross Plains. 1 
will study to enter the ministry

Other two, both departing 
with the class of H)65, will ma-, 
jor in music education They 
are Freddie Johnston, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Dan Johnston of 
this city, and I-arry Boyle, son 
of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Boyle 
of Burkett !

The change voted ujxrn Tues
day was a four-part proposition 

Fir.st the Texas legislature; 
asked to 1h‘ allowed to increase 
membership from 31 to 39 in 
the Senate. Federal court had 
ordered Texas to redistrict ac
cording to populatiuii instead 
of by electors as heretofore 
dono in this state The increase 
was reque.stecl m order to keej) 
districts as near present lH>und- 
anc‘s as possible

Also included in the projK)- 
.sition was a request to limit 
the House of Repre.sentatives 
to 150 memiH'rs. and requiring 
reapportionment of the Senate 
aceording to population.

F'ourth was the request that 
the clause in the Constitution 
limiting a single county to one 
Senator t>e stricken

FRIENDS RETURN TO 
DENVER ON TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs George F'riend 
and children returned to their 
home m Denver Tuesday morn 
ing after a visit of aliout one 
month with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Craig .Mc.Neel

Mr. Friend, who underwent 
surgery at BrownwcxKl during 
his visit here, is refiorted much 
improved

Baird Man Buys 
Church Building

The .Atwell Hajitist C'hurch 
building was soUl at auction 
Saturday to Edgar Sessions of 
Baird for $475 Funds derived 
from the .sale will Im* contihu 
ted for upkeep of the .Atwcdl 
Cemc'tery

Sessions, who is emplpoyed 
by a telephone concern will 
u.se the dimension lumber from 
the- building to construct a 
new home in Baird

The -Atwell congregation dis 
l)ancl<*d more than a year ago 
and most of the members af- 
filated with the F'lrst Bajdist 
Church in Cro.ss Plains.

VANDA ANDERSON TO 
BE HEAD MAJORETTE

Sue Walker has lieen chosen 
a majorette for Cross Plains 
High School Band.

Vanda Anderson will be head 
majorette and Sissy Barr will 
iH'come an alternate

C OF C GIVES $25 
FOR RECENT LUNCH

F’ourlc‘en business and pro
fessional men met in ba.sement 
of the F'irst Methodist Church 
Tuesday at ncH>n in regular 
monthly luncheon.

The organization voted $25 
from its treasury to join Baird 
and Clyde Chambers of Com
merce in paying for a catered 
lunch recently served during 
the FFA and 411 Calf Tour

Next regular meeting of the 
group will be Oct. 5.

RIDING CLUB WILL PICK 
NEW OFFICERS TUESDAY

■A mc'oting of members of 
Cross Plains Riding Club will 
Ik* held in the City Hall Tues-1 
day night. l)eginning at 8 i 
o'clock for the piirjKi.se of elect- J 
mg officers for the ensuing' 
year.

LYNN KOENIG PLACES 
IN NEFF RANCH RODEO
in |K)le tK'uding in a rodeo 

Lynn KcM*mg. lO-year-old s»»n 
of Mr. and Mrs. L D Koenig 
of Cross Plains, won fifth 
place in pole liending in a ro
deo held la.st Sunday afternoon 
on the Buddy Neff Ranch near 
Santa Anna

MRS. LEWIS W. PLACKE 
AT DAUGHTER'S HOME

Mrs Lewis Placke. who .sus
tained a broken hip in a fall 
at her home here .luly 31. is 
reiMirted recovering .satisfactor
ily at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs Ivan Hill, at Coleman 
It is expected to be another 
two months b«*fore she can at
tempt to walk again

BOBBY McMil l a n  c hooses  
COLLEGE AT STEPHENVILLE

Bobby McMillan, son of Mrs 
Marie Barbar of this city and 
a last year's grailuate of Cross 
Plains High School, will leave 
Monday for Stephenville to en
roll m Tarleton State College 
for the F'all s»*mester

Survey Cards Going 
To Farmers In Area

F’ostmaster L L Bryan an
nounced Tuesday that rural 
mail carriers will begin distrib
uting 1965 .Acreage Survey 
Cards to patrons on their 
routes Sej)l 14

The Post Office Department 
assists C S D A in making this 
survey each year These re- 
jKirls. directly from farmers, 
are the basis for official esti
mates for Texas acreage of all 
crops harvested in 1965

To 1h* sure this community 
is well represented in the sur
vey, Postmaster Bryan urges 
»*ach jiatron receiving a card 
to fill it out and return it to 
his mailtMix

Bural mail earners working 
on this project are M S Thom
as and .Foe Hanke, Jr

Log Rollers From 
8 Gties Due Here

A Woodmen of the World 
Log Hollers convention will be 
held in Cross Plains Saturday 
night. Sept 11 I/idgemen from 
eight nearby cities are exjiect- 
ed Sup|K*r will be served at 
Sisters Cafe here at 7 30 p m. 
Bemainder of the program, in
cluding initiations will be held 
in the local lodge hall

MRS. H. L. SWANN BACK 
HOME AFTER SURGERY

Mrs H L Swann of Cross 
Plains is now back at her home 
here rocup«‘rating from surg
ery recently undergone at Med
ical Arts Hospital in Brown- 
wood She is recovering nicely.

Hotner Milam of Abilene wa.s' 
a business visitor here Tues-1 
day. !

ACKNOWLEDGE $5 GIFT 
FROM LUTHER HARRELL

.No amount was listed for Lu
ther Harrell of Cleburne in a 
list published last week of don
ors to the Pioneer Cemetery 
during the month of August 
His gift was $5.

2 PIONEER FAMILIES 
REUNE HERE SUNDAY

A reunion of the Thompson 
and Smedley families was held 
Sunday at the American liCgion 
Hall in Cross Plains with 101 
persons signing the register. 
The event was catered by a 
Cisco concern

Plans are to hold the gather
ing again In 1966 on the Sun
day before Labor Day. -

1 ^
) 1
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PUTNAM HIGH SCHOOL PANTHERS 

1965 SEASON FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Date Opponent Site I'lnie

Sept. 9 Divide Baird 8 (H) p.m.

Sept 16 •Novice Cross Flams 8 00 p ni.

Oct 9 Faint Creek rhere 8 00 pm.

Oct 15 Highland There 8 00 p ni.

Oct. 21 .Moran* There 7 30 p.m.

Oct. 29 Gordon* rhere 7 30 p in.

Nov 4 Strawn* There 7 30 p ni.

Nov 11 Olden* Baird 7 30 p ni

Nov. 18 Carbon* GlSCO 7 30 p III.

• Denotes district games

Local Pastures Become Lost 
In Thicket Of Invading Brush

Crosi Plaint Reviaw —  2 Thurtdaw ^_ , "7» 1̂

N ew s Of Former Residents
Mr and Mrs Charlie A 

Stone, tormer local residents 
who now make their home at 
Gniver, where he is employed 
by an oil company and she is 
business manager and tax ac 
countant for the public school 
system, write of having rtveiit 
1> attended an open house at 
Phillips, honoring Mr and Mrs 
Jun Barton, former resident of 
the Pioneer community The oc 
casion was the 50th wedding 
anniversary of the Bartons, who 
make their home at 325 F'lrst 
Street in Phillips after his re 
tirenient Oct 1, 1055

“ We sure saw a lot of pt*o- 
pie from the '̂ross Plains area 
at the Barton home. Mrs Stone 
said. “ l*resent were Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Joyce and Mr and; 
Mrs E M Pancake In fact, 
over half the people there were 
acquaintances of ours from old 
Cross Plains days 

• • •
The Rev and Mrs 11 V Falk 

ner, who niovetl trom -'ross 
Plains a short while a^o. are 
now making their home at 11H8 
Eighth Street in Baird The\ 
order the Review continued to 
their address another year a-; 
a means of keeping up with the 
activities of kinsmen and 
friends here

presently reside at 215 North 
I’oe in San ,\ngelo They write 
to renew their Review sub
scription and maintain ties 
with tile old home town

Personals
Howard .Mitchell and sun. 

Bobby Dale of Tyler visited 
frnmd.s and relatives here la.st 
week end

Mr jiid .Mrs J C Claborn' 
spent the week end with friends 
in Houston and attended base
ball games at the .V.striHlome

Mrs Howard Cox was m 
Odessa c'.er the week end where 
she visited in the home of her 
daughter and her husband. .Mr 
and Mrs Brent I'nderwood

Mrs Pearl Whitehorn is mov- 
ln^ to .Abilene and her home in 
the northeast part of town is 
b«*ing taken by Mrs Forrest 
Vutt

Jimmy Settle, son of J L 
Settle of Cross Flams, has ac 
cepted the superintendency of

‘.i
t

schools at .Amherst He had
headed the sthool system at
Spur the past several years

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Harold Oliver

Janies Clyde Martin of .\ustin 
recently visited his grandpar
ents Mr and Mrs Otto Martin 
here He wa> enroute to .\bi 
lene to enroll in .Abilene Christ- 
un College

.\lton Hornsby and son Tom
my, Benny Glover and Dick 
Wagner were m Hou.ston Sat 
urday and Sunday and attend
ed baseball games at the .\stro- 
dome

I Is range and pasture land in 
I the Callahai area becoming lost 
I in a thickett of trees and brush 
encroachment upon the land’  

The threat is there Over 
vast st'Ctions of Texas, the si
lent, everv*.\panding growth of 
brush and undesirable trees to 

I day covers 8«  5 million acres, 
.>f «2 p- r cent ot the state's 
once luxuriant grassy plains 

■ Filty four million acres, or 
more than 50 per cent tof the 
««.5 milliun under encroach 

■ menti, is .so deiislv covered and 
the gra.*̂ ' supressed that lit 
He miproveiiieiit can bt' ex- 

; pected without reduction of the 
brush comfwtition. " soil con 
st‘rvatiomsts of the Cmted 

I States Department ot Agricul 
I ture report

Control Potsiblo 
In the early 1050s these con 

servationisls were enthusiastic 
about the eradication of this 
low value or worthless woinly 
plant growth Tcnlay. th»*y 
talk no longer in terms of erad
ication. but in terms of “can 
we control this growth’ ”

In the 20 to 24 inch rainfall 
I areas ol the Central Edwards 
iMateau. the number of cattle 

' gra 'ed has lieeii cut from 30 
to .50 to less than 20 head in 
some areas The rich hluestem 
prairies of Central Texas and 
the Gulf Coast earned as many 
as tki to 100 animals and more 
per sc‘ction, and much of it is 
now reduced to 30 and 40 per 
section On the other hand, far 
West Texas, with a much low
er rainfall, produced much less 
forage, and s«ime earned no 
more than 10 or 15 animals pt>r 
section Now, much of this lat 
ter part is reduct'd to as little 
as five |HT section, and that on 
a seasonal basis, when and if 
It rains

Us* Water
W’lirthless bru<h is slowly 

and surilv suffotating the live 
vttK'k industry in Texas and the 
Southwest by robbing ranchers 
of their 'll. water, sunlight 
and plant resources" H .N 
Smith, •.ife conservationist, has 
declared

Soil ■ \)iiservation Service re
ports estimate that brush cac
ti and weeds m Texas use about 
140 millidn acre-feet of water 
annually, or 40 per cent of the 
state's total us«' Brushv ranges 
are nearly always in a drought

Bright Idea for back-to-school
PROPER LIGHTING FOR STUDY

I condition bt'i ause the more vig- 
I orous brush is using most of 
the water that gets into the 
foil, to the detriment of grass
es and other giHHl range plants 

"Ihis water lo>s absorbs su|>-̂  
pl'es affecting not only agri-; 
culture but municipalities ami 
industries aiul ultimately large: 
communities I

W hen the white man brought I 
his herds and llmks to the 
great jilaiiis and lenced them | 
III, heavy us<‘ of the grass, in
tensified by drought, cau.sed an 
almost uiitH'lievable change in 
the natural vegetation When 
the grass wa> reinovevl by graz
ing and drought, the st'ed of j 
the hardy W"iHly plants werei 
able to geriiiinate and become | 
established 1 he result has tx'on j 
a }H>pulatioii explosion" of the! 
undesirable sj>ccics '

bare range is ideal for the I 
spread of unpalatable woody 
and weedy invaders, soil con 
servationists iH'ir.t out .And 
there isn't much palatable for 
age produced on a brush-in 
festevi range i

Worst 0H*nd*rs ,
Mesquite, caitus, jumpt'rs. i 

live oak and p»»f and black ; 
jack oak are among the worst 
offenders .Mesquite is a pro 
lific seed prixlucer. and live
stock and wi:d animals 
the ripe b»*an'

The oaks live, post and 
blackjack —  fit into a savannah 
vegetation They have little 
commercial value and prinlui'e 
little Useful forage or limber 
Other undesirable growth — 
such as the huisache. retama. 
saltcedar and Macartney rose 

were infriKluced to Texas 
first as ornamentals and shade 
trees m pioneer days They 
have oscajH'd into grasslands 
and are spreading in many 
areas of Texas

The basic need in bringing 
Texas’ grassland back into high 
prmluction is to improve or re
store the plants that can pro
duce high qu.ility forage most 
efficienllv under Texas condi 
tions." .State ('"n.servatiomst H 
W y'mith maintains

He sees a four point pro
gram as esm Mtial to restore 
range land tY a desirable priv 
dudive condition, as follows 

'!• Control undesirable brush 
J Re-establish plants which 

are desirable by natural or ar
tificial nM'ans
• 3' Control sprouth and re 

infestation
• 4' Manage the grass to main

tain the gr.isslands in high 
productivity

It is estimated that some 30 
to 35 million acres has been 
treated. S4irne of it two or thrw 
times Soil ( onsc'rvation tech
nicians estimate that the treat
ment is still effective on only 
15 million acres The brush re- 
infests treated areas after a 
few years requiring repeated 
treatment for control .A com 
parison of the 1963 survey with 
a survey made m 1948 shows 
that brush n gaming in the 
state

Ccmpl*x
Effective treatment of brush 

IS a complex ,ind difficult prob
lem as well as a costly opera
tion Complete treatment ranges 
from a low of about $3 an acre 
to as much as $15 to $35 an 
acre, or more

A number of methods of 
tigtiling the brush problem 
has been developed through 
the years, each having its ad
vantages and disadvantages 
Mechanical methods include 
hand nuthod.s, such as grub
bing. cutting, girdling and 
burning, and power methods, 
such as power saws and gird 
lers. doting, chaining, railing.

I chojipiiig. disking, ni o w i n g ,  
shredding and riMit-plowing.

Chemical methwls include 
use of oils, aerial and ground 
spraying of herbicides and the 
use of p«'lletized materials Coii- 
frolliiig brush with goats and 
Ollier livestock is also used 
under centain conditions 

.Not all brush and trees 
should be removed, however. 
Their use for shade, bird nest
ing sites and for cover and 
food for wildlife ii desirable in 
some areas Wildlife observers 
suggest that from 10 to 35 |ier 
cent ot the land should lie un
treated for this purjKise 

Not PotsiDio
Total eradication is probably 

not possible. At least, in hue 
with present concepts For m- 
staiice, iiiesquite seeds may he 
m the land for 50 to 60 years 
and then eventually grow 
.Moisture is a positive limiting 
factor.

.\nother concept that must 
be aix'epted is that this prob
lem cannot be handled on a 
piece-meal basis but must be 
carruHi. out on a long-time 
planned and coordinated basis 
Because of the seventy and in- 
ten.sitv of the problem, very- 
few ranchmen under their 

rp'lijj,' current situation have the fi
nances to carrv out a program 
on their own

Best way to 
round up young strays
W hen childnMi nn* playing with 

frieiulK and forget the time, a 

Illume call lirings them home. 

r » e  the quick, easy way to ride 

herd at the dinnertime round

up. It 's  another example of 

how the telephone m rves mod- 

ern mothers.

! ^  * V 7 /
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MRS. V. 
ENTERS

I. SPIVEY 
HOSPITAL

•Mr and Mrs V. 1. Spivey left 
Wednesday morning for (ialves- 
fon. where she was to undergo 
medical examinations at John 
Si'aly Hospital .Accompaning 
them was his sister. Mrs. O. C. 
Harvey, of Big laike .Mrs Spivey 
has bwn suffering with severe 
headaches for st'veral rionths 
M.lo t ,C 24-2tp e shrdiu xz

Kizer Telephone
Telephone 725-2341 to report 

fire in Cross Plains.

C R O S S  PLAINS —  M A Y —  RISING STA

For Convenient, Modem Livii
You Can Improve Or Add To Your Home By 

Using Our 5-Year Easy Payment Plan

0 ^ 4
Corrw^t ' ghting for reading *nd 

stody do esn  f ,u s t  hap pen  it * 
t snned Back to school should b* 
■-icked up by lighted s»udy areas  
planned to protect the student s 
“ ye* V ision sp ec ia lists  caution  

You have only one pair of eyes

Take care of them
A iK  a W TU rep.'er • . ..a i V* to 

advise  you about proper lighting, 
'or your family * rveeds Then v.sn 
your lo c a l s to re  w h e re  lighting  
•duiprnent is sold ar>d m ake your 
selections.

WHAT REPAIRS 

DO YOU NEED TO MAKE?

•  New Kitchen
•  New f^oof
•  New Garage
•  Painting

•  Irvstall Heating & Cooling Units

•  Farm Buildings
•  Insulation
•  New Carpets
•  New Room

When the 
Amount of 
Purchase Is

Mo""

$300
$600

$1000

SUcttdC . . .  a bright Idea for better living
For Quabty ('lowers for 
Every Occasuon, Call . . .

li-x.jv Ut i l i i i i  s
i  omputiy

725^ 1

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Neat Door to Port Offloo

W E W ILL BE G LA D  TO  ASSIST Y O U  IN PLAN N IN G  

THE IM PROVEMENT JO B

FREE ESTIMATES AND HELPFUL HINTS ARE 
PART O F  O UR SERVICE

YO U  C A N  EVEN DO  SHEEP AND G O A T  FENCING  
O N  THIS PAYM ENT PLAN
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Mon** 
Payrrwn* I

Jalurday For 
;r local Lady

for Mrf Florence 
“ Vj,,, 82. wfre '̂<*•‘1 
I'church of Chriit here 
jftfriioon Burial was 
Plains (Vmetery.

Lham a former resi-
(Uus cit> ifu-J 
j Tial lloapital at Abl- 
L,ia.\ at 4 P »* She had
I five weeks

11 1H83. in Crois
I - married Clark Gra
in li»03 Mrs Graham 

i iiwng in Water Val-

include two sons. 
Pd Clark. iHith of Bat- 
/ I j . one daughter, 
I.- Crofwell of Water 
!<s, one sister. Mrs.
■ of Cross IMains; sev- 
. and nephews, three 
Ten. and two great- 

|t!ren
1 ers were these neph- 

Tes and Hove* Roh
an Farr W iK)dy Fitz- 

|i Janies R Gibbard 
J town friends and rel- 
I. for the funeral were- 
IXn Jack Robbins of 

and Mrs Tex Rob- 
Robbins. Mrs Char- 
Mr and Mrs Woody : 
and Mrs W innie; 

h  ot .\bilene. Mrs. j 
.ifo of Midland. Mr. 

IH 11 Karnest of Hobbs, 
and Mrs. Norman 

chita Falls. .Mrs Joe 
Fuless. Mrs Muriel ‘ 

[;r:d Mr and Mrs Jim j 
_  of Fudora. .Ark.,; 

land Mrs. James Gib- 
liorrence, Calif.
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|Peevy of Rrownwood 
■for here Monday.

'J .Mrs. Garrette R 
Laibb<x‘k visited rela- 

fnendi In Cross 
'‘ eek end.

VOID IT OPENED
Mull k* by ■

Slufu Cjuployuu
THIS CABD MAY BE WOBTH

a w . A ((UMI TV

I *  »ttni4li  Mduaif It M*A I 
f i l l  P«WM|t M  
TW»1 I t l l

CV1 NIII-  ̂
ft IIVIAl 

M i ll  ^Q !»•>*« rf v'lfe mf
sHm Mm liiMt

M i l l  PUNCH OB 
P U N C H I S  l A C H  W E I K

DIVIDEND
SWEEPSTAKES

I D R ^BP(R 
J. I\. D. MAium

/  l l i . ' ? ! '®  2 $2 [$jr$T 

j  $ i | $ i  l i T l s b i s o  50150

m DEHD  
SWEEPSTAKES

THIS W EEK'S

Winner
Of A

C O L O R  TV
Mrs. O . J . Holle- 
man of Bangs won 
the Color TV Set 

at this week's 
drawing.

START YOUR FREE DIVIDEND CARD TODAY. YOU MAY WIN • • •

COLOR T V ’S

MORTONS APPLE. CHERRY, PEACH

FRUIT PIES, large s ize ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c I
PAL

PEANUT BUTTER, 16 oz. jar. . . . . . . . . . . . . !
. . . . . . . . 39c i

AF. ALL FLAVORS

MEILORINE, '/2-gal.; 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S I  j
LIBBYS

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 ,4-oz. cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
CHILI, Wolf, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c j
INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE, 6 oz. jar, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c j
DENTAL CREAM

IPANA, 75c king size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c i

SHURFROST, FROZEN, BEEF, CHICKEN 
OR TURKEY, 8 OUNCE SIZE

Meat Pies, 2 29c
SHURFINE

ADAMS

VANILLA, l '/2  oz. bottle . . . . . . . 39c
PILLSBURY, BALLARD

BISCUITS, 3 ,8  Oz, cans . . . . . . . 29c
SHURFINEPRUNE JUICE, 24 O Z .  bof. . .
SHURFINEGRAPE JUICE, 24 O Z .  bot. . .
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE

PRESERVES, 18 oz. glass . . .
SHURFINEFLOUR, 25 lb. b a g ,. . . . . . . . S I.69
5 POUND BAG SHURFINE

CORN MEAL, Shurfine. . . . . . . . . 39c

SHORTENING, 3 lb. c a n . . . . . . 75c
IDEAL

DOG FOOD, 2 No. 303 c a n s . . .  33c
SUPREME SALTINE

CRACKERS, 1 lb. box. . . . . . . . . 33c
SPRINGSCENT

TEXIZE Cleaner, 28 oz. s iz e . . .  69c 
ASPIRIN. Bayer, 50’s. . . . . . . . . . . 57c
Fresh Produce Specials

TO K A Y GRAPES, pound .........................................  ,10c

C a b b a g e , pound ................................................  .osc

APPLES, Golden Delicious, pound .....................  ,19c

C O R N , three ears...................................................................19c

CARRO TS, I pound bag .............................................. ,09c

ANTISEPTIC

LISTERINE, 7 oz. bot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
JOHNSONS

BABY OIL, 4 oz. s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
SOFT WEVE

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESiRVlD

SUPER MARKETS
GREEN

■VMTSTAMPS
N O  SALES MADE TO DEALERS

AF Milk
GAllON

69c

TOILET TISSUE, 2 roll pk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
BACON, Affiliated, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
GROUND MEAT, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S I.00
SHORT RIBS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
STEW MEAT, Boneless, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47c
CHUCK, (enter cut, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57c
ARM ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57c

OPEN 8 A.M . TO  6 P.M. 6 DAYS W EEK LY - DOUBLE S&H G REEN  STAMPS ON  W EDN ESDAY

i

I
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Sabanno Gets Rain; 
Farmers Sow Grain

Edwin ErwinBy Mrs

This community had a good 
rain Friday. We received a bit 
over one inch here at our farm. 
Farmers are breaking land, get
ting ready to sow gram and 
many are already sowing turn
ips.

A nice crowd attended game 
night festivities Friday Kvery- 
one had a good time

Busy Bt*e Club met last Wed- 
nesdaN afternoon for the first

Anderson Reunion 
Held Here Sunday

last Wednesday She is report
edly at home and improving 
nicely ^

Mrs Wes Holcomb retunied i 
home Thursday from Coman 
che where she had been hos 
pitali/ed for kidney treatment 
t he IS reported doing satisfac- i 
torily

Mr and Mrs .Mvin Brooker

P ion eer Game Night And  
Ice Cream Supper Tonight

Cross Plains R«vi*w —  4 Thursday,

By Mrs. Dslms Dasn

Thursday night, tonight. IS

of .\bileiie visited with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs L 1. Ingram, 
over the week end Their daugh
ters. Sue and Ann, returned

The .\nderson family met in 
annual reunion in City Park 
here last Sunday. Plans were 
made to hold the family gath
ering here again next year the
tirst Sunday in September . ,

i>resent from Cross Plains I again game night in tlie Iho- 
and area were Mr and Mrs neer community An ice cream
Oscar Anderson. Mr and Mrs supper is ‘ f  
\lmer .Mulerson. Mr and Mrs j Everyone is muted to atte d 
Kufus Kenfo and family. Mr | and bring a treea-r of m am  
and Mrs Darwin .Anderson and I or a cake.
\ aiula. Mr and Mrs .Martin i Mrs Nora Phillips and some

time since June Mrs Clarence  ̂ week s stay with
Casi-y was hostess with the fol- Ingrams.

Landolt and A D Calhoun of her children and grandchil- 
Others attending were Mr : dren met at her home in Pio- 

and .Mrs .Manuel Hossey, Tom neer for the luibor Day holi- 
.Anderson and Mrs. Van Petty, j days They were her daughter, 
all of I.ueders, Mr and .Mrs j .Nancy Wolfe, and her husband

lowing members present Mrs -̂ ,̂ 5 \\,|gon Morris
J. L King, Mrs Truett Daw-^^ Ki.sing Star visited with Jo-
luns. .Mrs Clarence Scott. Mrs 
Gus Brandon, Mrs M P W’ll- 
co.xen, Jr. and .Mrs Kdwin 
Erwin One quilt was finished

sie, .Alma and Columbus Mor
ns F'riday

Mr.s Kosa IxiveJJ of Cotton
wood and .Mr. and Mrs Charlie

and delicious refreshments were ^f Huntsville
served to all Our president, »̂,th Mr and Mrs Truett
Mrs Truett Dawkins, called for recently,
a business meeting and we vot
ed to have a rummage sale Mr and Mrs. Wordis Erwin 
eo 10 ..wvr - ‘ “ ‘‘•■"7" and Peggy attended the roileo
sometime m y^p ember Li^a ^ross Plains Saturday night
persons are asked to keep this 
in mind

Mr and Mrs Carl King and

Mrs Earnest .Akin of Odessa, 
an aunt of Mrs Lester King, 
and Mrs King’s mother, Mrs.

Harold Petty of Bray son. Mr 
and Mrs Tiltn rt I’etty of Kule. 
Hallie Price of Boss. Mrs Ole 
Anderson of Tuscola, Mr and 
.Airs Neal Nelson. Mrs Donald 
Nelson and .Mrs Alma Farr, all 
of Crawford. Mr and .Airs .Al
fred .Anderson and family of 
San Angelo. Raymond .-Andrews 
and family and Mr and Mrs 
Rusie .Andrews and family of

and daughter, a son. Bill 
Cloud, and laniily. and the 
Homer Phillips children The 
bovs constructed a curb around 
the Phillips plot m the Pioneer 
Cemetery. Their tather is buried 
there

Mr and Mrs Glen Chapman 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
Ben Neal spent the Ubor Day 
holidays with the grils’ parents.

Which of fhe following is spellê j

devisivi# divisible
(Meaning: Capable of bel

and Mrs Jik* Fleming Jim will 
be there until next Wednesday 
when he will he assigned to 
duty in AVI Nam.

Visitors with Pete and lean 
Fore Saturday were Mr and 
.Airs Elder Mitchell and laigan 
Long and his father, all of 
Odessa. Dick lamg and son of 
San Angelo and Mr and Mrs 
Jake Huntington of Brown-
woo<l. i ^ ------

.Air and Mrs Bub Schafer of | “
Fort W orth visited Mr and I .Mr and Mrs. J. E Swinney 
.Mrs Pete Fore Tuesday Mrs. | and three children of Amarillo 
Schafer is the former Maxine | visited her parents, Mr and 
.Aliddleton of l*ioneer | Mrs C M Garrett. ht*re over

Homer and AVanetta Parson the week end. 
of l.ublKKk had lunch with

divijibi, 

9 separateaj. 
(Answer on Back Pâ e)

jmc

Mr
. Jjnwi

?r1  t " '  from Torrance CiD
their p„4 «

J B Gibbard

Mrsfamily, Mr and 
King and boys

•Mr and Mrs Wordis Krwin 
and Peggy spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs P C i.arkin. 
in Rising Star

.Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon 
visited with his mother at a 
rest home in Baird Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
visited with his brother and 
wife, Mr and Airs Calvin Mor
ns. at Eula Sunday 

Mr and Airs Wayne AN'ebb business 
and childrtm visited with Mr Saturday

Coleman, and Mr and Mrs Bud Mr and Mrs Lynn Daniels 
AVaggoner of Baird , The Chapmaii.s live in Denver

One brother of Albany was City and the Neels live in Abi- 
unable to attend because' of ill lene They all enjoyed boating

and skiing on the lake.
__________  Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parson Fannie Fri'eman and Mr
and Mrs Fred A' Tun-: of Lubbock spent the holiday 

friends in F'ort week end in the homes of 
their parents, the Cowan Hut-

ness

Mr
nell visited 
AVorfh over the week end.

Lester Thursday morn
ing

Mrs L E Bishop of Cahfor-
nia and J W f*rice of C ross,----- ----------------
Plains visited with .Mr and Mrs Howard Farmer and
Mrs L I. Lngram recently Mrs Fred Heyser of Baird vis-

.Alr and Mrs J C Brooker ned here Tuesday in the home
and girls oi Abilene and Mr Mr and .Mrs C R Cook, 
and Airs O K Raughton o f __________________
I'ross I’ lains vi.sited with Mr Mr and Mrs Ia*o Baum of week end in the Shirley home
and Mrs Wes Holcomb Sun- 1 Gr»'«‘nville visited his mother. They all went to Albany Sun
day Mrs F' A’ Baum, at Colonial day afternoon to st'e Mr and

Mr and Mrs. J L King were Oaks here this week Mrs Robert Carlile and chil-
Msitors in Eastland  ----------------dren Other visitors with the

Flora AVringht and Ted Shirley s were their daughter.

tons and the Truitt Parsons.
Cowan Hutton. Jr was home 

the last of the week
Pat Shirley’s sister and hus

band. .Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Eakin, of Odessa spent the

their grandparents. Mr. and 
.Mrs Delma Dean. Monday.

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
Jess Flippin and Mrs Leona 
Hitt were Mrs U*e Roy lieddick 
and family of Pecos. Air. and 
.Airs Glen Fleming and girls of 
Pampa. Mr and .Mrs Bart 
Brown of Pioneer and the Rev. 
and Mrs Ben Neal of Big 
Spring. Other visitors were Mrs

”  . and 
Mrs Duane Gale and son 
of .Midland. Stanley Huddles
ton of Ballinger, and Mrs. Joe

CROSS PLAINS HIGH BUFFALOES 

1965 SEASON FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

and Mrs J I. King >*inday Air and Airs Dan N’otgras.'
Mrs John Dillard underwent of Nimrod visited .Air and Mrs 

surgery at a (torman hospital Clarence ' asey Thursday

Mrs
Souder were in .Abilene Tues-, Christine King and children, 
day night visiting a kinNman Sylvia King amt Mr and Mrs 
who had brain surgery that day Roland Bryant of .Abilene Mrs 

----------------------------------------- Brvant will b< remembered as

Reunion Spices Cottonwood 
Community’s News Column

Perkins.the former Imogene 
formerly of Pii>m*er

Mr and Mr> Doyle Blair of 
Odessa and Mr and Mrs D A 
Blair of Muiuljy were guests 

, of .Air and .Alr̂  Ixinnie Gray 
Thursday.

■Mr and Mrs Duane Gale
By Haiti I. Raspast Mella Davidson of Cottonwood union .Alonday at Bangs baby and Mrs Gale’s mo-

The Kelly family reunion reunion was held Sunday A’lsiting .Air and Mrs Frank, Mrs Fannie Fr»*eman. all 
was attended b\ Mr^' A A Hoi '*r and Mrs J W AVuodard AVoody over the week end were | Midland, spent from Mon 
ley. B F Kelh of Swt*etwater, 'Pent a week in Snvder with Mr and Mrs Bob AAood. Min- until Thursday with Mrs 
Ruby Kelly of Sweetwater. AA’ their daughter. Mrs. E. B Bol me L*»is AVoody and Kathy Jo of j p-thel Brown.
M kelly of California, Aorus huger ami husband’ T^ey also .Abilene. Mr and Mrs Lewis Klhel Brown visited at Co-
and Br^da Kelly of Dallas, visited other children in Hobbs. AVood and Barbara Ann of Odes- jonial Oaks Saturday and Sun-
FTancis Gilleland of Cotton- **• I^rothy AVoody of Dal- (j j j  Mrs Coggin anil daughter,
wood. Mr and Mrs J (' Chan TTie Rev Jack Bedford dtd *tid Mr and Mrs .-Anderson Mary Ruth, visited her and at- 
pion of Comanehe, John and preaching at Cottonwood Bap- Moodv of Coleman tended services with her at
Arnett Bennett, Mrs Sidney AI list Church Sunday His wife Mrs Francis Hucker and j^e First Methodist Church in
Lee and Mr and Mrs Frank and two small children were Douglas Ingram were united Gross Plains 
Foster of Fort Worth Mr and here with him, from Abilene marriage Friday in the home r^v Dan Gaines and wife. 
Mrs Garland Holley and .Andra A large crowd was present to of Gertie, were dinner guests of
of .Abilene, and Mrs Bryan Ben hear him
nett. Robert. David and Philip The Res and Mrs C, R Myr 
Bennett of Cottonwoud and ick attended the • Hughes re

Choice Building Lots
IvlAKE YOUR SELECTION N O W  
AND BUILD LATER AT YOUR  
LEISURE
C H O IC E  LO CA TIO N S. O FFER
ING EVERY CITY CO N VEN IEN CE
A LL SITES APPROVED FOR  
FHA, S I  AND CO N VEN TIO N AL  
FIN A N CIN G  ON H O M ES.

C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

Frank Davis The Rev C R his mother. Mrs J E Croas- 
Myrick performed the cere- noe, in Cross Plains Sunday.

i I^irine Hrvson was a dinner
Bud Hull of Rising Star was ^uest of Mr and Mrs I>elma 

laid to rest m Rising Star Cem- Dfan Sunday She spt'nt the
1̂  afternoon and attended church 

with Mrs Dean Sunday night 
Mrs Tom Fhppin received 

word last week that her broth
er. Charlie Stacy of San Diego, 
Calif. was critically ill. She

efery FTiday The Rev 
Mvrick officiated

Fleming Mrs Billie Smart, who; 
IS liack from a visit with her; 
mother in California, visted 
her grandmother and aunt in 
the Flippin home

Mrs. F. R Anderson is re-1 
covenng splendidly at her 
home here after having recent-1 
ly undergone surgery at an .Abi-i 
lene hospital.

Date Opponent Site
Sept 3 Early There
Sept. 10 Santa .Anna There
Sept. 17 Open Open
Sept 24 Rising Star Here
Oct. 1 De Leon* There
Oct. 8 Gorman Hen'
Oct 15 Albany* Here
Oct 23 Baird* Here
(Ht. 29 Clyde* There
.Nov. 5 Ranger* Here
Nov. 12 Eastland* There

* Denotes district grilles.

Save Fosters
New Low Prices —  Top Valae Stamps

SPECIALS THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
< PIE APRICOTS, Forrest, no. 10 size can

EARLY PEAS, Libby si 2, no. 303 cans

Flour GLAOIOLA, 5 LBS.

PORK & BEANS, El-Food, 2, 1 lb. cans
BABY GIRL IS BORN TO 
MIKE McClu r e s  Fr id a y

Mr and Mrs Mike McClure ....................... ,, n  A kl A kl A r  I L
are parents of a seven pound Monday to be withfV
baby girl born Friday at .Me V * *
morial Hospital in BrownwocKl James and Wanda Cloud and 
She has bt*en named Kandy son. Perry, of Colorado City 
Kav Grandparents are Mr and ^nd their daughter and family,
Mrs W T McClure 
and Mrs Damon Jones

LUNCHEON MEAT, Libby's, 2, 12 oz. cans

of f'ross Plains

and Mr 'Jr Mrs Charles Barr and' ^ 
les. both baby, of F'ort W’orth spent thej),^ 

week end holidays in the Tom 
Flippin home

Sugar 10 LBS.

of

MARY WEAVER BEGINS 
SENIOR YEAR AT TWU

Mary Weaver, daughter 
E E Weaver of Cottonwood, 
will leave here Sunday to enter 
Texas Woman’s University. She 
will be a senior at the Denton 
school where she is majoring 

: in education

l A ?  la  COMBINATION DINNERS, Patio frozenI anu Jini rit'iiun^ oi u
Fort Sill. Okla, spent the holi-m 
days with their parents. .Mr •

i r E O D n iGio L o q r t t j ) h
i c  I r e a R u r p

■n
nil

V r

Need Pictures for W EDDINGS, 
REUNIONS. SPECIAL EVENTS? For 

Top Quality Service, Reasonable Prices 
and Quick Delivery, See

JiM GiLMORE
AT THE REVIEW

725-3571 725-3382

PAINT ROCK COUPLE 
VISITS LOCAL HOMES

Mr and Mrs B F Bowman 
of Paint Rock have been visit 
ing here with their son and 
family, Mr and Mrs Ben Bow
man and son. and their daugh
ter and husband, Mr and .Mrs 
\ I Spivpv

Mr Bowman has been in lied 
16 week.s but was able to be 
brought here for a visit of un 
til Sunday.

Bill Button was in Abilene 
Tuesday

Bill Fink of Midland visited 
here Tuesday.

Gary Thnmah is spending 
some time with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Morris Thomas, here 
after returning from Abilene 
where be attended school this 
summer at Abilene Christian 
College.

YOU CAN STILL
BUY THE

CROSS PLAINS
REVIEW

FOR
2 0 0

WITHIN 30 MILES 
OF

CROSS PUINS

PICNICS, lb.
I SHORT RIBS, lb.

Bacon DECKER'S, LB.

V BISCUITS, 3 cans for
GROUND CHUCK, lb.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH S2.S0 FURCHASI OR MORE

Foster Grocery
TRAVII FOSTIR. Ownar

I  plain

C

e.i

Fa

*il
F»wr
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Official Measurements of Rainfall Here in Past 15 Years
lb IWO 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957

*
1958 1959 I960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965

iry •• ’
.00 .34 .00 .71 1.39 1.65 .36 1 35 .00 285 5.60 .00 .00 240 250

n*ry • .91 .30 .40 30 1.71 1.28 1 85 2.01 .56 220 1.53 .61 .50 1 67 1 85
:h *•• .94 1 30 375 .75 .21 .30 1 26 1.55 .30 .00 .46 .76 .25 147 .41
1 .... 213 1.55 2 60 1.20 4 51 1.17 5.55 7.40 3.60 1.65 1.76 .67 3.09 1.86 269 .76

420 3 37 425 3 11 306 226 950 3.10 3 27 1 84 421 .37 824 .30 7873.88 .30 3 00 .00 265 .22 3.46 1 50 5.37 .00 7 30 622 2.12 .35 241
’ ’ . 3 02 .81 .10 252 .25 3.47 .00 13 200 4 09 2 20 2.58 4.08 .22 10 00
ud” .'. 126 .76 .25 2 28 .50 2.75 .00 (K) 200 93 2 01 45 30 .73 302 2 30
fniber 138 .71 1.65 .15 .00 .25 .00 407 2.78 1 35 220 67 7.36 .78 8 95 .10
tier . ■ 38 1.97 .00 5.87 201 230 2.45 566 2 36 5.17 350 3.25 3.07 .26 1 45
imber W .00 3.12 .48 2 50 .53 1.95 1.00 .25 4.01 2.51 .55 .92 5.18 1 68
inber . -6^ .00 1.40 .28 .50 .00 2.35 4 90 2.21 .63 .97 366 1.18 .83 .35
1 .... 20.03 15.73 14.73 24.18 15.14 19.46 18.01 38.58 24.71 27.30 21.07 31.20 27.96 20.87 24.43 18.20

Busy Days Keep Burkett Active

made by S. F. Bond, observer here

^.ytar Average Rainfall: 22.89

L  (y^res taken from official recordings

rd  Sn aps O pen ing G am e  
•ougth; B lanks Ea rly  26-0

|bî i?cst single gallary of Buffalo offense manuevered tot Karlv tackle Jim Byars 
backtrs in years con |Karly’s 17 yard line, but there | bloc ked Switzer s kick for the 
on Karly Friday night  ̂ the Ixinghorn defensive unit I point 

the Bison win their tightened up. stopping Cross { dash was the longest scoring 
Plains for three downs. A field run of the night 
goal attempt by Switzer missed, j Ric hard Davis began the last 
III** '*•** brought out to offensive for Early, taking the

gjjjj the halftime gun , kickoff on his own 14 yard line

Normal Rainfall Hart: 24.54

for the United States Weather Bureau.

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

eiiiBg game since 1960. 
ranging from sur- 

mild shcKk infected 
and promised a corn- 

group of Buff support- 
Fnday's Santa .\nna

I Herd w asted no time 
in gaining possession 
jll after spotting Long- 

krst offensive. A single 
downs found Buffs on 

»n 46 yard line pushing 
toward their first 

the season.
dive plays and a quar- 
sneak later and the 

t*Luns 11 had earned a 
Ln with three yards to 
lit was then, with 8:17 
ng on the scoreboard 

I that halfback Sammy 
]r.ckland streaked around 
tl to paydirt 40 yards 
[lading several pursuers

the 20,
sounded. ' and returning it to the 28 before

Third quarter, ciescrilied by being overwhelmed by a host 
one onlooker as “ routine" endt‘d of Bison. A pa.ssing attack 
with no change in the score and proved ineffective and the Ixing- 
little alteration of .statistics. horn offensive bogged down as 

But if the third quarter was end Junior I.ee dragged
short on action, the final per-|^^'*^ hortner for a 13-yard loss, 
locl certainly wasn’t creating a fourth down punt

Early used two series of .. .
downs, holding back a Buff of-; ^ , V*n
fensive in between, to move '  ̂ * J •»« and followed
the ball to Cross Plains’ 21 vard J '«"8h«rn

JO yard line before he wasline. But Ronnie Rhodes. Buff
alo center, fell on an Early 
fumble and once again stopped 
a I.onghorn stampt>de just shy 
of a penetration.

Then Cross Plains took the 
situation in hand, beginning a

stopjH'd, setting up the final 
Cro.ss Plains tally.

Four plays moved the ball 
to Early’s 16 yard line, where 
Brown engineered his third 
score, driving over left tackle 

I with the clcK'k showing 21 sec-
(8-.vard scoring drive. The surge i onds remaining in the final
started with pas.ses from Pierce 
to halfback Randy .Montgomery 

r extra point was from ' and Bo Strickland for eight
irds further than stan- 
riiUM- of an off-side pen- 
und Cross Plains. Pass 
karterback Joe Pierce to 
Rrickland was complete 
hght flat, but Strickland 
kpped short of the con-

|pr team was able to gain' 
the remainder of

ner
period began much 

■ first, with Early in pos- 
|of the ball. Longhorns 

ball to their own 48 
ke before yielding to a 
puffalo defense.
began another drive. MANY VISITORS AT
one five-yard penalty ILLINGWORTH HOME

vting two first downs! î j.̂  .Mma Illingworth had 
petrating to the Early
line
fullback Jim Brown

jieriod Switzer’s point try con
nected, posting the final score, 
26-0.

Brown was leading ground 
gainer with 151 yards and Bo i 
Strickland netted 102 yards i 

Score By Ouartort

and 13 yards respectively, but 
a 15-yard penalty found the 
Herd still four yards short of 
a first down.

Pierce, Strickland and Brown, 
however combined one carry 
each to move the line of scrom- 
i^ g e  to midfield. The rest was 
easy.

Score Brown From SO
With four minutes and one 

second of playing time. Brown 
found another weak spot in the 
Longhorn defense and rambled 1 Passes Intercepted By 0 
50 yards for his second score, 3 for 30 Punt Average 6 for 33 
bringing the tally to 19-0 H is;9 for 75 Penalties 4 for 43

Cross
liarly

Plains ___  6 7 0
..................  0 0 0

13

0

Fact* and Figure*
11 F'irst Downs 8
316 Yards Rushing 114
21 A'ards Passing 23
3 of 8 Passes Comp. 2 of 9

Personals

H scorelKiard lighting 
■ visitors’ side, plunging 
I the middle of the Long- 
Xondary.
caught the snap from 

M  held it while half- 
pes Switzer, Buffalo 

lucking specialist, di- 
upnghts with his ex
attempt.

Inutes and fourteen sec- 
Jiained in the half.
|» 13 point margin for 

only minutes remain- 
jthe half. Cross Plains 
on-side kick in an ef- 

(rcgain control of the 
Glenn Fortner, Early 

*ck, covered the kick 
42 yard line. 

Offentiv# Stalls 
|**sn t in the cards for 
jlborns They ran only 

before lieing charged

as her guests over the Lab<>r |
Day week end seven of her 10
children and 15 of her 21 gran - Midland, spent the past
children. Present "Pre. Mr. and home of her
Mrs Bob Illingworth and chil- 
dren of Comanche, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Young and children. | ______
,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Illingworth 
and son and Tom Illingworth 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs Rolan
Jones and daughters of Bay- 
town. and Mr and Mrs. Duard 
'Turner and children of Stam
ford.

Mrs. Kate Powell and Mrs. J

Mr. and Mrs R. T. Peevy and 
Denise of Midland spent the 
week end at Lake Cisco. Mon
day they visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs R S. Peevy. and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
O. Sandifer.

Several buyers attended the 
sale Saturday of the Baptist 
Church building and some of 
its furnishings. Edgar Sessions 
bought the building, which has 
stood there a long time.

Miss Gussie Jones visited with 
.Mr and Mrs. Dayton Sessions 
part of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom. 
Beverly and Kim spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Foster | 
and son visited with .Mr and I 
Mrs. .Nathan Foster and sons 
over the week end. They live 
in Odessa.

Several Atwell residents at
tended the rodeo at Cross Plains 
Thursday and &iturday nights

Mr and Mrs. llerlH-rt Ellis 
attended the Ellis reunion Sun
day in the Cross Plains park.

Mr. and Mrs Dayton Ses
sions and Mr. and Mrs. F'dgar 
.Sessions and children s|M-rit 
Sunday and .Monday on the 
Bayou at Elmer Keys.

.Mr and Mrs. Thomas Web
ster of Irving. .Mr and Mrs 
Herbert P'llis and .\llen Ellis 
spent Monday on Ijk e  Proc
tor

Mr. and Mrs. I) T Wrinkle 
and children of I.evelland vis
ited Mr and •Mr'- Tip Wrinkle 
Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs B F Hutchins 
and Beth spent .Sunday in Cross 
Plains with Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Dewbre and baby

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Nathan Foster Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Foster, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Harold Barclay and Donna { 
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Ellis of Stephenville. and 
Mr and Mrs Bryan Boyd of 
Stanton

.Mr. and Mrs I W Morgan 
of Cisco visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde 1/nelady Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lovelady met 
Mr Ixivelady’s brother and wife 
on Brownwood Lake Mondav.

By Mr*. M«rr*l Burk*tt

Mr and .Mrs Herman Beard
en of Longview and daughter, 
.Mrs A1 Lina of Saint Peters
burg. Fla., attended the funer
al of his brother in Coleman 
Wednesday of last week and vis
ited friends here Thursday.

Bob Colvin is resting at home 
after lieing dismissed from' 
Overall-Morns Hospital Tues-' 
day of last week. !

.Mr and Mrs. Bill Davee of. 
Houston have moved to their i 
home here They enjoyed a ' 
family get-together Sunday. | 

-Sympathy is extended to the 
Gilliam family with the sud 
den death of Wayne last week 
at Overall .Morris hospital He 
sufered a heart attack

.Mrs. W ,M Freeman, Mrs 
Opal Willis and Marsha and ! 
.Mrs D .\. Young, all of Zephyr ; 
visited in the Merrel Burkett i 
home Thursday of last week 

The W C. Henderson fam-i 
ily of Junction spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr and -Mrs. 
Willie Henderson.

Mr. and .Mrs Tommie Strick
land and children of Coleman i 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
.Mr and .Mrs D A. Boyle, and  ̂
his mother, Mrs T. H Strick-1 
land.

I
Mrs Joe Blevins arrived 

home Sunday after being away) 
in a hospital many years 
Friends of her family are hap- i 
py she is able to be back again , 

Ernest Moore and son and 
his wife of Fort Worth visited 
.Mr .Moore’s sister and husband. 
Mr and Mrs. J. W Morgan, 
Monday

The Wayne Harris family of 
.Midland sp«‘nt the holiday week 
end with his parents. .Mr and 
Mrs E L Harris.

Pete Walker was ill last week 
and s}H*nt some time at Over 
all-Morris Hospital Wednesday 
taking various tests

Mr and Mrs. C I) Baker and 
grandson. Skipper .Nichols, at
tended the Thompson reunion 
at the American Legion Hall 
in Cross Plains Saturdav.

Mrs. Earl Baker, daughter-1 
in-law of Mr and Mrs. C. 1). I  
Baker, underwent surgery in 
San .Angelo last week

Mr. and Mrs Arvin Baucom 
of Coleman visited Mrs Emma' 
Gol.son last week

Visitors in the M A Walker^ 
home during the holiday week 
end were Mr and .Mrs. l.<*e 
Gray and the Dean Gray family 
of San Angelo

The Raymond Blankinship 
family of Brownwood spent 
' anday with Mrs Ruth Blan-| 
kinship

The Herman Beardens and ' 
.Mrs Al Una were luncheon! 
guests of Mr and .Mrs. R V 
Watson Thursday.

Si'veral jieople attended Bert 
Evans’ birthday party at the  ̂
community center, including | 
C C Evans and family from ' 
Dubbn, Harold Chatham and 
family of Oplin, L S. .McCor
mick and family from F'ort 
Worth. W G Goss and family 
from Coleman. Arnold Burton 
and family from Coleman, Mr 
and .Mrs W F Haley, Jr , from 
Bardwell, Mr and .Mrs Jerry 
Biehl from Coleman, Mr and 
.Mrs Bob Evans of San .Angelo, 
.Mr and .Airs Jim Evans of El 
Pawl, Mr and Mrs I-arry Sikes 
of .Abilene, Mike and Randy 
Montgomery of Cross Plains. 
Charlemae DeBusk from Idalou. 
Mrs Bruce Isom. Mr. and Mrs 
G W Evans of Big Spring. .Mr 
and .Mrs Gene Gibson of Dal
las and Mr and Mrs Johnny 
Wilbur and boys, Mr. and Mrs 
C. C I-t'dford. Mr. and Mrv 
Dolph FNans, Mrs Hattie .Ad
ams, Gilder Adams and girls. 
.Mrs Ijllian Brown and Dub 
Lela Kmgbt. Mr and Mrs Raw 
leigh Neff. Mr and Mrs Willie 
Henderson, all of Burkett, and 
Mrs Reulmn Knight and fam
ily of Morgan Mill

.Mr and .Mrs J .Scott Hen
derson of Houston will leave 
S«>pt 10 for Washington F'rom 
there they will embark for 
EuroiH-, planning to visit France, 
Switzerland. Italv, Spain. Bel
gium and Flngland They will

be gone about four weeks. Scott 
is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. John
nie Henderson of Coleman.

LONG HOSPITAL STAY 
ENDS FOR W. J. CROSS

W. J. Cross was released 
from a Comanche hospital 
'luesday where he has been a 
patient for the past three 
weeks He underwent two oper
ations while there, but is re
ported recovering nicely.

SAM AND SUZIE KOENIG 
PLACE IN RECENT RODEO

Sam and .Suzie Koenig, chil
dren of Mr and Mrs. R D. 
Koenig of Cross Plains Route 
2, captured fourth and third 
respectively in their class in 
pole bending in a rodeo last 
week end near Santa Anna.

MRS. JIM SETTLE PATIENT 
AT HOSPITAL IN ABILENE

.Mrs J L .Settle entered SI 
Ann’s Hospital in Abilene as 
a medical patient Sunday. 
F'nends will be* pleased to 
know that she is believed re
covering satisfactorily.

TONY DODDS ENROLLS 
IN ABILENE COLLEGE

Tony Dodds lef* here Tuea- 
day for .Abilene where he will 
enroll for the F'all semester al 
.Abilene Christian College He 
had l>een visiting relatives here 
for a few days following sum
mer employment in West Tex
as.

MRS. JACK WATSON 
DUE FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs Jack Watson, who has 
tM-en a patient at Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in Abilene since 
F'riday. was to be brought to 
her home here Wednesday. 
Friends wil be pleased to know 
that she is improving satufac- 
tonlv

The Rev and Mrs Russell 
Dennis of Oklahoma City vis
ited her sister, .Mrs. Olen Mont
gomery and other relatives and 
friends here last week end.

Mrs FTora Wright and .Mrs ' 
Kate Powell were Brow nwood  ̂
visitors last Thursday. I

F O R  H O T  D a y s

For Wed., Thur., FrL, and Sat.

Franks GOOCH'S, 12 OZ. PKG. 39c

Mr and Mrs Tom Burks of
Peyton Smith were in Temple | (.jjy jn .Sweetwater
'Tuesday.

.Mr and Mrs F'red .Smith of 
F'ort Worth spent the week end 
here in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Millward.

Monday to attend funeral serv
ices for Mrs Zada Hoover, 
who is the mother of George 
Hoover, the Burkses son-in- 
law.

Guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs M E Howell over the 
week end were Mrs H .A Yer- 
ton of Coleman. .Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. .Arvin Peevy 
of Clyde visited Sunday with 

*n {lenalties on two his uncle and wife, Mr and 
patterns, enough to Mrs. R S Peevy. and attend-1 .James D. Handy of San .Anto- 

Possible Early threat ed services at the Church of j nio. Mrs May Riley. Mrs Ix-lla 
• onds remaining, the Christ hero. i West and Mrs. Kate Williams

............. .......................  ...... — ! of Comanche.

Form & Bunch Supply
South Main St. —  Cro** Plain*, Taxa*

725 5311 PHONES Homa 725-4911

I Complete Supply Of Farm And Ranch Needs 
pm A 25c Bottle Of Vaccine To A Truck Uiad 
“  Feed

TEXO FEEDS For Your Liva*tock Naad*.

Good Stock Of Wheat. OaU. Vetch And 
P  Seed Good Line Of Veterinarian SuppUes. , 

(iood*. Saddles And Tony I^ma Boots.
Whoppar —  Special Design Fertiliier For 

Wheat.

Guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs W S. McCann over 
the I,abor Day week end in
cluded .Mr and Mrs B F' 
Brummett and children of 
F'ort Worth, Mr and Mrs B 
T .McCann and chidren of An
drews. and .Mr and Mrs F" C 
Scott and sons, who also visited 
with his mother here.

CARD OF THANKS
You have no idea how I ap-' 

preciate all your nice letters.; 
cards, flowers, gifts and visits. 
They mean so much to me. i 
especially now, while I am re-' 
covering from my fall Thanks  ̂
so much

Mrs. L. W’. Placke

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our 

thanks and appreciation to all 
our friends and neighbors who I 
were so kind and helpful dur-| 
ing the illness and following i 
the passing of <>ur sister and' 
aunt, Lela Graham.

Mrs. Cora Farr and 
J. B. and Doris Gibhard

MILK, 1 gallon carto n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
MEILORINE, Gandy's, 3, h  g a llo ns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1

Dinners ENCHILADA, 3 FOR

COTTAGE CHEESE, Gandy's, 2 pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
BUTTERMILK, Borden's, Vi gallon . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

CARD OF THANKS |
I want U> take this means of : 

thanking.my muny friends fori 
the get well greetings and j 
for the gixKl food which was 
brought in May God ble*s each 
of you.

Mr* H L Swann

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express 

our ajipreciation and heartfelt 
thanks to all who were so 
kind and thoughful during the 
illness and at the time of death 
of our iH'loved mother andj 
grandmother. Mrs U'la Gra
ham The flowers, food, cards,! 
calls and pra.vers helped us to 
tH*ar our burden

To Dr .Adamson and Dr 
Webster, to our wonderful 
nurses, the staff and pi*rsonnel 
of Hendrick Memorial Hospital, 
to Higginbotham FAineral Home, 
to Brother Jim Hance of the 
Church of Christ of Cross 
Plains and to each and every
one of those our jirayers are 
that God’* richest blesmng lie 
with you

'The F'amily of 
liela Graham

Fruit Pies MORTON'S, 4 FOR

REACHES, Kimbell's, l\k size can,  ̂ for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151

Free Delivery Within City LimHt

LA R G E EN O U G H  TO  A CCO fvlO D A TE - SM ALL EN O U G H  TO APF»RECIATE

*1.
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C ross Plains Review
Published Every Thursday At Cross Plains. Texas 76443

■Jack S c o t t ....................................... Publisher
Benny G lo v e r ....................................... Editor
Jinwny G ilm o re ..................................  Sports

h'OR SALK- 2-row Allis Chal
mers tractor and post hole 
digtier in good condition $dlKt 
Mrs C. K Furry, tlrosveiior. 
Kt 1, near Oasis beer store 
or telephone NA 4-24.M Itp

TK \SH HAKRtiLS for sale pric
ed from $2.50 to $3 50 Trash 
hauling. 75c per barrel 
Lawns mowed See or call K 
M ('urrv Phone 725-4901.

24-2tp

\\.\NT TO l.KASK 200 acres 
of grass and shiiir> land, 
fenced for goats. See L T. 
Young 1910 burger. Abilene. 
Te.xas or call OR

8 0 BS0 R IPT IO N  PRICES ■Ubaorlptlon rata: S2.00 • jrwr alth- 
k> M w«n*« of CroM PlaJna; $3.00 a rhTr tn the United States

Entered as aecond̂ laas mall matter at the post offlor at Cioas Plains. Texas. April a, 1900. under act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

25137 
24 2tp

FOR SALK Wheal. Crockett 
variety, from certifieil seed 
•Mso some Cordova barley. 
Howard Gar\, call 725-2402 

23-lOtp

FOR SALK 
my place 
Phone

Hlackeyed 
Mrs. Pal 

725-4453.

(H'as at 
Shirlet 

23 2tc

OBNEK-tl. AOVTCKTISINQ INKOR.HATION
IjSgal and classllled advertising Is 3 cents per word for first Insertion Mwi 3 cents per word for subat-quent Insartû na. All classified and legal 
•dvertlalng rate cash m advance, unleas billed to established account. "Blind” or unsigned advertisments accepted only upon atn>roval of th* I 
piibUatiers. ReaotuUuns submitted for publication are charged at the 
tegular word rate. I

t s P R E S S ^ I t l O C I I T I O I I

MOnCB TO THE PtTBLIC Any erroaeous reflection upon the character 
Of reputation uf any person or firm apiwartng In these columns 

artu be gladly and promptiy corrected upon caiung the attention of the 
editor to the article In question.

DO.NT THROW .VW.-\Y lh,d old 
furniture I/Cl Wayne’s l'|>- 
luilslery make it like new 
again for a lot less than new 
cost 5 DU can also save 
money by letting Wayne 
make you a st>t of seat cov
ers carptds. headliners, door- 
panels We have prompt 
seruce and go all out to 
please everyone .-Ml work 
will In? greatly appreciated 
Contact Wayne by writing 
box 43. Coleman, or ilrop 
by Wayne's Ipholstery on 
S Commercial in Coleman

FOR SALK 8 x 43 finit trailer 
house. Good conilition W rite 
C S HuddK'-lon. t>39 Rail
road Ave., ballinger. or call 
t>,531. ballmgei, tor appoint
ment 23-2tp

COMK SKK wlut Claude s got 
.\ big new slupment of furni
ture at prices that will make 
your eyes pop -V lot of In̂ au 
tiful suites and individual 
pieces for your home at much 
less than vou'd pay else*- 
w here Claude .s Furniture 
More. North Main. Cross 
Plains 23tfc

I FOR SALK Regisleretl Angus 
bull. $250 Ltnaled on oUl 
Petterson place 2*-j miles 
north of Cro.ss Plains on old 
CottonwiHHl road, on Turkey 
( ’reek Twelve calves from 
bull on place Ci G Jermgan, 
2725 Walnut, Odessa. Texas. 
Phone KM «8«19 24 41p

AT^DK.M.KR c o st  2 new 19«5j 
2-ton and one 3-ton Inter-i 
nationals Johnston Truck | 
Jt Supply. Cross Plains 23-2tc,

WANT TO TR.VDK 1955 Merc 
ury for cows or calves Wal 
ter Po|H*. phone

Cross Plains Review —  6 Thursday,

Bosiness-Piofessional DiieciM
Krell Insurance Agency

_ | ir r  —H'lndslumi
—('Muwlly —.Automobile

Office si

SOU South Main Street

J- Sohni, 0
Offke rhone ^  

7M-WM :i5-s

725-4502 
21 tfc

FOR S.M.K 2 business build-; 
mgs on South Main Street 
K K Coppinger 21-tfe

W . O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
t'ruM PUint, Texas

M*eU aec<M>d and fourth Tuesday 
lUghU of each month.

K O I l  OX, C.C. 
VLK.NUN rAl.KNKR. See.

; H. Henning,
, o pto m etr ist
I 117 I 'e m n ie r r la l
j • ''I'Tiaa, T»x,i

Oflhr Heun.liij
i Saturdays, 9 to 12

LOCAL A M ) LONG distance 
mov ing, call lame Star Trans- ■ 
fer and Storage. Inc Phone 
OR 2-1711 m Abilene. 4S-tfc:

RUSSELL-SURLES  
A BSTRACT C O .

24-tfc

Legal NoUt-r
Non*dlacrlniliiation Coleman County Electric CooperaUve. Inc. 

of Colenuui. Trx.v. has filetl with the Federal Oovrrnment a Com
pliance Assuriuit f m which it as- xuree the Rurai Elei-inlifation Ad- 
mlnistratlun that it «iU ctimplv fuhv with all rrqiureniriiu .•! Title VI ol the Civil Rights A. t ..t 
19M and the Kuit s and Regulations of the Det iiinient of Agri
culture L-wued thneiinder. to the 
end that no perxii; ni the United States shall, m i the ground of ra» e 
color or national "rigin. be excluded from partu-iiMition in. be denied the benefits ol or be olheniise 
siib)e<-td to diacrimititttRin in the conduct ol its program and the 
operatkwi of it.s farllltirx. Under this Avuirance this organuation Is cummitted nut to discriminate 
againat any person on the ground of race, color or r stional origin in 
Its poltcie.s and ;<ract;r-es relating 
to appltcatams for sen ice tor any other poUcies and '.<rarMre« relating 
to treatment ol oenelK-iaries and participants inclu'.iing rates, con- dltlon.s and extension il vrvge use ol anv .)! It*. I'.ltie* attendance at and par ii-ipatum in any meetings of br--.- iirisnt-.-. sju! par- 
tlcipanta or h- r\rr<~'.!>r of ar.̂  rights r n: h ben. : ..■n<s and

PIGGY
sale
Farm

)WS and gilts 
See bill Lawrence 
& Ranch Supply

for
at

I'OK RK.N’T F'lrst house east of 
school gymnasium See orj 
call Trov Crockett, phone; 
725 3442 33 3lc:

H.\Y bALING and w indrow mg. 
mowing and rake, with new 
crimping equipment See or 
call Dwavne Wil.son at night 
at 725-3073. 'S t f f

HOl’SK IXIR SALK Second 
house north of Bowden laim- 
ber Co. See \i' G \aughn

11 tfc

MO.NKY deposited in savings a! 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month e^rng in
terest from the 1st 43 tfc

Frompt and lirpradabto 
Abstrarl Srrvlc*

Drs. Ellis &
OPTOF4ETRISTS |

Offlcr: 337 >Urkrl Slrtwt
Baird, Texas

FOR SALK Loe's doublo-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint. $4 45 per gal- j  
Ion Vinollaytex wall paint.; 
your choice of 360 colors j 
4 60 per gallon. Bowden Luni. | 
ber Co 23-tfc i

VADA B i m  BENNETT. 
Owner

lirpendjble OpUrxl !
In Rro«niroodr«r2|, 

UUI Ml 3.1114 
1 ur Appolnliafgi 

ntirrnx National KaalL 
RKOB NU(K)I). TU»

FOR S.\l F 1962 Volkswagon 
in giHHf condition $925 S«*e 
Mike Bowden at Bowden 
lAimber Co. 24-tfc

W \.\TFI> Njh.stitute cook 7 
a m to .1 p m Appiv to Mr 
and Mrs Morns Odom at 
Odom's Cafe. Itc

Wild. b l ’Y gocHl quality, used 
furniture Top prices for 
gotnl stuff but no junk 
Claude's Furniture .Store, 
North Mam. Cross Plains

23 tfc

IN SU R A N CE AND BONDS 
FO R EVERY PURPOSE

PREMIER GASOLINES & OILS Be safe as a babe in a feather bed. 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

For  S.U.F Two small hotels. 
5 riMim houM* 4 lots on 36 
lots on K S t. .Acreage on 
36. farms, oil leasi‘.s, drilling 
contracts, other property on 
easy terms Charles H Daw
son Real Kstate Dealer, Brok
er. 245 S Main CroiLs Plains. 
>42 .Mulb**rr> Abilene Itp

1-1 >R h.VLK Johnson grass hay. 
haled and III field, phone 
r2.*)277.'t. or 'oe R W iBilL 
Kudaley Itp

..O.SK yy FIGHT salely with Dex- 
A Diet Tablets Only 98c 
Neal Drug 14-12tc

63 V8 CHKVROLKT on air with 
5 speed and 2 speed, with or 
without tandem gram trail
er. Will trade and finance 
Johnston Truck. Cross Plains 
Call 7-25 2181 23 2tc

Are At Fine As Cen Be Menufectured 
Use Them Regolerly — Save The Difference

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street Baird, Texet
F'OR S.U-K .-\ Rronze turkey- 

hen and four chicks from 2 
settings $12 for all One 
Spanish goat $6 Kddie Heard, 
across from Truck Stop, or 
phone 72.5-4.532 nights or 725- 
4531 das 23 2tc

DOZING of every iy|H- Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements St‘e 
or phone Sam IMowman 725- 
2801, Cross I’ lams, Texas.

32-tfc

in'

pwrrtc” >"iif 
opern'iiitii 

Am -n't 
nell I 
uaai 
Ks;, .’ 1 
hibllr 
th* R 
i Im -.' .

n Ihr it’i thr
..I

» I
ti.

t>

br
>1.

v:

■ ■r inCIvid-
t :h:.

:>r i-
A.- ; a

If ; .tr(>»'fs l«M>k driMil and drear, 
n iiiove the s k̂iIs as they ap- 
(H-ar With Blue Lustre Hig
gintHithaim Itp

■r-

irlic-- 
Kif* I • thli. .
l-OH;pl.i.-
ants V. .. 
rn>l tc ' carrv .>,t Rules anil

Nf yy \\l) 1 sKD furniture bar 
va n* at Claude .Miller s h'ur 
niture Store, just north of 
r.di r?' s bartxT Shop Come i 
in .li; ’ browse 23-tfc.

Bl'TAN'E AND PROPANE for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221 We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy 
36, Cross Plains ttfe

** ;»U: i*
lib!..>11

(I

• R S\LF
t i ■ -f

\ir omditioner $25 
lieauty equipment 

d a ID X 2U building 
'M-e Pliae Saunders

Wu
YOUR

to your 
tions in

Will Build 
NEW HOME

plans and 
your town

'jKHMfira 
FHA, G1

or Conventional financing or 
cash.

TKRMn
f>est . 
der I 
t>*T> 
hoii • 
RiiIm r

3974

t and other kinds of 
ntrol For spraying un- 
..Idmgs. houses, shrub- 
. nd trees, see your 
' wn iH*si control man.

•Meador, phone 725- 
tfe

W.WTED: Hay baling Have 
swather mower, rake and 
baler See J R Rector, 1 
mile North of Pioneer. Tele- 

' phone 725-3158 7 tfc

[ Fur  S.\LE 196 acre farm, ap- 
I proximately half In cultiva-
i tion, alX'Ut 3 miles east of

Cross ('ut near main high
way. 3 water tanks, barn and 
corrals in gootl condition, no 
house $100 JHT acre. R K1 
liott Rrvant, 725-2987. 52-tfc

MORRIS-BILT HOMES 
Officu 1758 S Clack St 

Abiluna, Taxas
Telephone ( »yv 2-0688 
Evenings OW 2 7922

IFXA.s
Pine
tr. ; - 1 
w.ih

:il..

T \RRKR College. 4.50 
'■bilene offers expert 
, at reasonable cost, 

i rms to suit each mdi- 
tudent State and V

Adding Machine ! ’ai>er - Review

.\ apiroved ('all OR 4 .5891 
14 tfc

TEXAS PROSPECTOR'S AND 
HISTORIAN'S MAPS

S IG N S

TO ALL FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY CO-OP STORE 

IN CROSS PLAINS
Ldd-e6tf Banli

To the maiiv frieml.s and customers of Callahan 
( luntv K.irmers ('ooiH*ralive. Inc. particularlv those who 
patronize the Cross Plains store, we wish to make the 
follow in.̂  ̂ St .dement of |>olicv

Hv relent action of the Ixiard of directors, the Cross 
Plain.-̂  ̂ store is now Ixdng oiH*rated as a separate entity 
and under the hnal management of James Oscar Koenig 
Douglas Frv. a memlH-r of the board of directors, will 
oversee the Cross Plains installation and serve in an ad
visory capacity

Plaru are now being made to improve the p<‘anut 
drviiig plant in time to accommodate the crop sinm to 
Ih‘ harvi-ded. Too, stinks of feeds, seeds and fertilizers 
are In-ing enlarged to afford more complete service to 
farmers and ranchers of this area

C<M)|H'ration and continued patronage of all old 
friends j- urged and new customers are most welcomed.

A U T
FINANCE LOANS

Hold down the cost of your new car by fin 

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State BanEj 
LO W  Ra t e s . You'il be pleasantly surprised at I 
money you save.

No hiddon charges and at this bank you 
prompt, courteous, personal service. TEiere'snoi 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us-l

Callahan County 
Farmers Cooperative

Telephone 725-2521 
C R O SS PLAINS, TEXAS

ALREADY PRINTED

25( EACH
BURIED TREASURE LEGENDS  

SPANISH MISSIONS 
CATTLE TRAILS

RO CK INFORM ATION  
ARMY FORTS

RAN GER TRAILS 
G H O ST TO W N S  

INDIAN CAM PS
A LSO  SH O W S MINERAL CON TEN TS O F C O U N 
TIES, FOR W H O M  n a m e d  AND DATE O R G A N 
IZED. AS W ELL AS H ISTO RICAL MARKERS. ETC. 
VALUABLE INFORM ATION FOR S C H O O L , LI

BRARIES. AND THE HISTORIAN  
Copyright by Harley i  Vera Smith

FOR SALE, TERMS 
HOUSE i-'OR RENT 
STORE FOR RENT 
POR RENT 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNEil 
PRIVATE . KEEP OUT 

PRIVATE PROPERTY 
NO TRESPASSING 

HELP WANTED 
NO SMOKING

ill Your Assets Go Up
In Smoke If Fire Strikes?

NO FISHING 
NO HUNTING 

KEEP OUT 
POSTED 
CLOSED

M ANY OTHERS

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

'̂ou wouldn't burn 
money, so why risk 
losing it if a fire 
would catch you under
insured Play safe by 
checking

I-ct us make sure 
your home's fire insur
ance coverage has kept 
pace with today's ris
ing profierty values See 
us soon without obli
gation

F .  V . T m u n l l  In s o n u ic e  A g m c f
C R O SS  PLAINS. TEXAS

IfUif
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I t O t  LAST WEEK 
r  left last »e « l i  1
t  Worth, where he will| 
I kc a student at Fort t 
*%nstian College. Al- 

college classes do not
il S«>l>t I**- •* '***

■for him to arrive on 
' ,rlv and begin duties 
, driver for the academy I 
' Morns is the son of! 
, Mrs Hubert M. Belew

u \v Westerman was 
an last Friday where 

in the home of her 
i ” L E Henderson

[O N EER
IN M A M

{ p l a in s  • R IS IN G  S T A R  
3^ Phone 7T5-4701 

Sfsrfi At 7:30 p.m.

VEO. A THURS.
I Ssptenibor 8 - 9

•THE TIME 
TBAVELERS"

FRI. A SA T .

Icoler̂ ber 10 • 11

SKI P A R T Y "

IfYankie Avalon 
Deborah Walley

. MON. 
Llember 12

TUES. 
13 • 14

"I'LL TAKE 
SWEDEN"

Bob Hope 
J Tuestlay Weld 
I Frankie .\valon 

Dina Merrill

Scranton Man, 73, 
Buried On Sunday

Funeral was held Sunday af- 
lernon from the Scranton Bap
tist Church for John Clinton 
.\vcry, 73, who died at his home 
in that community Friday 
nmrning He had been in de
clining health the past seven 
years

Mr ,\ver> was born Jan 16, 
18«2. in Comanche Countv. and 
was married ,\ug 12. 1917, to 
the former Annie Mae Rice of 
Carbon They moved to Hale 
Center 39 years ago and move<l 

1 back to Scranton last June 
j He was a longtime memlx'r 
of the Baptist Church 

I Survivors are his wife; three 
I sons, Edward of Belton, Joe of 
I Dallas and Robert of Fort 
I Worth: two daughters. .Mrs Ola 
I Mae McCullough of Levelland 
and Mrs Ha Fae Jones of Fort 

I Worth, two sisters. Mrs Henry 
I Rice of Carbon an«l Mrs Cor- 
!dia Frickett of Scranton. 13 
1 grandchildren, and four great- 
j grandchildren

GARY ODOM REGISTERS 
FOR AUTUMN SEMESTER

Gary Bruce Odom, son of 
Mr and Mrs E F Odom, will 
attend Cisco Junior College 
this fall, according to word re
ceived from Leo flatten, col
lege registrar

Mrs Bill Wagner of Ama
rillo visited friends and rela
tives here the past week

Mr and Mrs Normn Farr of 
Wichita I'alls were here Satur
day to attend the funeral of 
his aunt

File Folders — The Review

mESAIIER
N E W  ' T H I N  W A U "  D E S I G N
More compact, more efficient 
foam insulation permit this 
“thin-wall” 22.68 cu. ft freezer 
to fit into the same floor space 
as an old 12 cu. ft model.

X

IN VOL.N'GER D W S — Mr and .Mrs. Otto Martin are pic- 
tu:-ed here as they appeared at their wedding 50 years ago. 
The well-known Cross Flams couple will be honored at an 
open house at their home in the northeast part of town Sun
day afternoon from 1 to 5. with their two sons Edward and 
Walter and their wives, serving as hosts. .Ml friends are in
vited The Martins were married on Sunday morning. Sept 
12. 1915, at the Methodist Church in Dressy just before the 
regular Sabbath morning services, .\mong local people who 
were present at that long-ago ceremony are Fred Stacy, Mrs. 
Frank Neff and Mrs. Gene Renfro.

bfi t/cu êmemlfet?...

W
SPACESAVER '16' FREEZER

* Freazct and stores 546 lbs. of food
* Duriblo procolain-onamolod intorier
* Built-in hinges
* Recessed hendle
* Fits through eny standerd doorway
* Special fast-freeie compartment
* Tight-seeling MILLION-MAGNET lid
* Positive-ec*ion lock

EASY TERMS

' •‘^ ' 001* , ^ . . ê#wt8el KWwiipiiul Bpmtp Ntrtor. MicMftA

H iffihh tham
C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS

September 15, 1939
Cotton has been moving at 

a rapid clip in Cross Flams and 
the gin has betm operating un
til 10 o'clock pverv night One- 
hundred two bales had been 
processed here Wednesday at 
noon. Ficked cotton has been 
bringing about nine and one- 
half cents per pound

Mr. and Mrs Joe Weiler will 
move the first of next week 
into the residence now occupied 
by .Mrs G. Crabb on East 
Niain Strt*et Mr Weiler closed 
a deal for the place with .Mrs 
Crabb recently

j Cool breezes brought the first 
hint of Fall, temporarily break
ing one of the worst heat waves 
of the year Sunday

Cross Flams High School Band 
will lead the street parade of
ficially opening Rising Star’s 
annual Free Fall Fair Saturday. 
Sept. 23. the Review was told 
yesterday. Then Saturday night 
Ooss Flams High School Buf
faloes are to play .May under 
Rising Star lights, beginning the 
season for both schools 

' Two former Cross Flains men 
received high honors at Texas 
A & .M recently. Durward 
Va.-ner. Cross Flains High • 
School graduate and son of Mr. ( 
and Mrs H S Varner of Cotton-j 
w(K)d, has lK‘on named cadet j  

i colonel, highest rank possible | Jin A & M military system He i 
was also cho.sen captain of the i 
.\ggie basketball team for the  ̂
coming year James Collin.s, son j 
of the Rev. and Mrs S. F Col-j 
lins of Cross Flains, has been 
named lieutenant colonel, high-1 
ost military rank an engineering 
student can receive He has also 
made an enviable record at the 
school

Sunday School teachers, stew
ards and trusU'es of the Meth
odist Church in Burkett met 
recently to discuss plans for 
a building program, made neces
sary by large Sunday School 
membership One hundred and 
forty were present Sunday.

Mr*. Tom Co* complimont- 
•d hor huabond Sunday at 
thair homa with a birthday 
party.

Mr. and Mr*. Craig McNaal 
ratumad to thair homa in 
Crot* Plaint Sunday aftar 
fpanding four month* in II- 
linai*.

A nina pound baby boy was 
born to and Mr*. J. C. 
Martin Saturday, Sapt. 9.

Several persons attended the 
opening of .Scranton schools 
Monday Supl W T Hughes is 
beginning his fourth year as 
chief administrator there Oth
er members of the faculty are 
Charles B Harris, principal: 
Roy .\rmstrong. vocational agn- 
cuiture teacher, and instruct
ors. J. H Schrader. .Mrs Flsie 
Cozart. Kvelyn Couch. Maudie 
Lay .Matthew. Beulah Stark and 
Lillian Garren

Cottonwood school opened 
•Monday with a Kood enrollment 
■\ number of trustees and pa
trons attendetl first day's activ
ities

S«ot«mb«r 15, 1944
Building of a frozen food 

locker to serve this area has 
been completed here, seven 
months after inception of the 
idea by Chamber of Commerce

Home of .Mr and .Mrs W C 
Sikes in .\bilene was scene of 
marriage of their niece, Fran
ces Smedley, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Ka'e Sme<lley of 
Clyde, to l.t T%re Watson. Jr 
of .-\tlanta, Ga Friday.

M S Moore, resident of Cal
lahan Countv for 68 years, met 
his brother. K L., for the first 
time in 66 years Thursday R 
L lives in Wright County. Mo 
Ho is 91 years old and traveled 
alone from .Missouri to Cisco by ■ 
train. |

Paul Boase. formerly of Cross 
Plains underwent an appendix 
operation in a Gorman hospital 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Calvin Cham
pion honored thoir *on, Rob- , 
ert, prior to hi* induction in
to the err-.y Tue*day.

J. C. Huntington and B. B. 
Huntington are at the bedside 
of their brother, Tom, who 
roceivod a fractured skull in 
a fall roconflw.

•Mr. and Mrs Clvdc Brown 
accompanied their daughter, 
Christine, to .Abilene Sunday 
where she will enroll at .ACC.

Sgt James .Arnold Williams 
arrived home Saturday to 
spend a furlough with his wife 
and relatives here. He is the 
holder of a Ihirple Heart and 
Air Medal with four Oak I>eaf 
Clusters He has recently flown 
51 combat missions over enemy 
territory and was wounded over 
Toulon. France, when partici
pating in attacks on airfields 
and horbor mstalUUons.

I Bayou Dams Review 
Scheduled Saturday

.An informal review of the 
I ’pper Pecan Bayuu Watershed ' 
Work Flan will be held in the 
Hospitaltt) room of the First 
Colt man National Bank Build-i 
tng in • 'oleman at 10 a m. Sept 
9 J. F McCord, chairman of 
the Central Colorado Soil Con-1 
servation District, has announ
ced the meeting which will be 
primarily fur local state and 
fe<1eral agencies.

.Anyone interested in attend-. 
ing the watershed meeting is 
welcome, .McCord stated

Callahan Museum 
Gels Instruments
Callahan County residents 

who knew and lo;ed the pio
neer physician, the late Dr K 
I. Griggs, will be glad to know 
that a case containing instru 
ments, saddle bags and other 
articles used by the well-known 

' doctor in the early days of his 
suty year practice in Callahan 
County has been presented to 
the Pioneer Museum at Baird

The museum, featuring ar
ticles actually used by pioneer 
citizens of this county is housed 
with the Callahan County Li
brary in the basement of the 
courthouse The Wednes<la>

' Club of Baird has sponsored 
both as their permanent pro
ject for 25 years 

I Gift of the valuaole memen
toes was courtesy of Dr R W 
A’arner of Abilene who has had 
them on display at his office, 
but who decided to pr»*%ent 
them for permanent displa> in 
the county where Dr Gnggs 
practiced for many year*

Members of the museum 
committee of the Wednesday 
(Tub are .Mrs W F Rnghtweil 
and Mrs .A K Dyer, Sr, the 
library committee is comp»>sed 
of Mr* Ivt'e Hey and Mrs 
Clyde White. Mrs Rosa R>an is 

' hbranan<urator, and Mrs L 
B l.ew is  IS president of the 

I club
The Library-museum is "pen 

from nine to five Monda> to 
Friday The annual open house 
:s to be held Nov 17

When we say: 
“Service with a Smile”

w e  m e a n  i t !

y  S e r v ic e

Quality {Tinting — Th-7 Resiew

W e re ready to serve you an>-time . rain. *now, or shine' ThatY  
what we're here for . . .  and alway, with a smile

Drive in and (tve our service a test Stiip k>r (aaoliiw  or re
pair* or juat stop by Let us check your od attd battery, your 
tires, lights. wniKlshield wipers, fan belt. br;.kes. radiator and 
other things that sh.<uld be serviced.

Drop in soon. W e ll be waiting for y o u . . .  with the best la  

service and a smite.

D. C. Lee's
GULF STATIONS

Nor*h Main Highway 36
C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

J

f - M A

Don't Throw Your Money Around!
Now's the tlnne to begin building that small savings account into 

a solid "security pool" that some day will pay for your new home or 
automobile, an education for your children, a secure old age for your
self —  or any of your other dreams that a steadily-growing savings 
account can help come true.

C it iz e n s  S ta te  .Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO  SAVIN GS A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F AN Y  
M ONTH EARN INTEREST FROM  THE FIRST
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Cross Cut Community 
Receives Inch Of Rain

By Mrt. Lm  Byrd
We received an inch of rain 

Triday. It helped, but we still 
■eed more.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Clark of 
Ib rt Worth and Mrs O. L. Rich
ardson and four children of 
Sonora spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright
and Paula.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Cham- 
fcers. Vicki, Robert and Judy 
« f  Westbrook spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Tom'
Chambers. |

Mr. and Mrs. .Vreie Hubbard,; 
Ronnie and Howard, and Mr. | 
and Mrs Bob Reynolds and ,
children of Odessa visited .Mr 
and Mrs I.eroy Byrd over the 
week end. Howard stayed for 
a few weeks visit with the j 
Byrds.

Hoyt Byrd and son, .Man. o f' 
Austin visited .Mr and Mrs. Les 
Byrd Sunday. Glen Bailey and 
•on, Gary and Glen's father o f : 
Odessa visited and hunted with 
Hoyt and .Man.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Cham-' 
hers of l..a Grange visited Mr. | 
and Mrs Les Byrd Saturday.

We are happy that our foot-1 
hall team won its game FYiday 
ucht.

A light wote was e.xpected at 
«ur box Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs August Garlitz 
I spt>nt the week end in San An- 
I gelo visiting her sister and hus
band, .Mr. and Mrs. Gary. They 
also visited at the hospital.

' Guests in the home of Mr. 
I and .Mrs Jack Watkins during 
the Labor Day holidays were 
Mr and Mrs. Lovey Burnett 

I of McCamey, Mr. and Mrs.
! Brooke Baker and Mr and Mrs. 
Terry Watkins of Austin, Don 
Watkins and Janet Head of San 
.Angelo, Keith of Eastland, 
Charlotte Sheldon of E\ant, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Allred and son.

I and .Mrs Glyde .Anderson of 
.Anderson.

.Mr and Mrs Lewis Newton 
had as their guests during the 
wt'ck end all of their children 
and grandchildren. The men 
went dove hunting and all en
joyed a picnic supper Sunday- 
evening Other visitors were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ross Newton of 
Cross Cut. Mr. and Mrs .A J 
.McCuin of Cross Plains and 
.Mrs Clyde Anderson of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs .August Rich
ardson of k'ort Worth. .Mr and 
Mrs Roy Neil Tatom and girls 
of .Atwell. .M and Mrs I»u is 
Richardson and Dana of Cross 
Plains and Mrs Proctor and 
Willie Ji>nes were visitors in 
the I^rov Bvrd home Sunday

Correct answer is: 
divisible

Luncheon Friday 
For Garden Club

Form er Local Girl Weds 
Clyde Man Last Saturday

METHODISTS SET ANNUAL 
ACRE HOUR CELEBRATION

The Rev Robert Shaw, pas
tor of the First .Methodist 
Church here, announced first 
of the week that the annual 
Lords .Acre Hour celebration 
has lH“en set for Nov 13.

Personals
Wedding vows for Sharon 

Dawn Gilmore and Gary Ward 
Barnes were read Saturday 
night in the First Baptist 
Church at Clyde The Rev Har
old Watson, pastor, officiated at 
the candle-light service 

Mr. and Mrs R G Gilmore 
of LTyde, former Cross Plains 
residents, are parents of the 
hnde The bridegroom is the 
son of .Mrs Bertha Barnes 

Mrs J B. Paylor was organ 
ist; Mrs Edell Ratliff, soloist 
Mr Gilmore gave his daughter 
IQ marriage

Judy Slater of San .-Antonio 
orw maul of honor Brides
maids were .Mrs Ia*o Dixon of 
Bain! and Mrs Bobby Hucka- 
bee of Dallas, the brides sis 
ter

Ricky Gilmore, the bride - 
bn'the*. and Johnny Tucker of 
Abilen-- were candlelightf-rs 
Sonnv .tames, the bridegroom s

brother, was best man Charles 
Hines and .Silas Tucker of .Abi-‘ 
lene were groomsmen 

The bride s gown was silk 
organza over taffeta with lace 
appliques and seed pearls The 
gowns train was detachable 
She carried white and yellow | 
chrysanthemums

Her attendants wore linen 
weave gowns with lace bodices! 
and carried a tiasket of bronze 
chrysanthemums

The bride was graduated from I 
Cross Plains High flchool and I 
Hardin Simmons University with 
a B S degree and is employed 
at Medical and Surgical l..abora- 
tory in .Abilene 

The bridegroom a Clyde 
High .Sihoul graduate, attends 
HSU and is employed by Fri- 
den Agency

They will live in Clyde 
Mr and Mrs R C Gilmore 

and Jimmv attended the service

Mr and Mrs C T Childs of 
Baird were here Saturdav

Mr and Mrs Terry Watkins 
of Canyon visited friends and,| 
relatives here during the W(.>ek 
end

Mr and Mrs David Dallas 
and family visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs J D Dallas, here 
dunng the holidays

Tommy .Adams of Big Spring 
visited friends and relatives 
here during the Labor Day- 
week end

Mrs Foma Worthy visited 
her daughter's family, Mr and 
Mrs Billy Mac Coppinger and 
children, in Eula Thursday.

P IG SK IN  Prognosis

A'isiting with .Mrs Alton 
Hornsby over the week end | 
here were her two sisters. Mrs 
Edith Jordan of LuhbcK'k and 
Mrs Rov Tolbert of Fort Worth

I

By Jim Cilmor*

With only one week gone in 
(he current fiMitball s«‘ason. 
this department has already 
lost all chance for a jH-rfect 
record in district win preilic 
tions

Baird Comanche. .Albany and 
Cisco were responsible for u{>- 
setting the foret-ast, and if any
one ever had confidence in the 
writers judgment, he surely 
lost some of it last week

Still, in the face of 527 per 
cent failure, the Buffalo vie 
lory liKims large enough to 
disguis«> the shame and dis 
grace brought upon this col-' 
umn by- other misses.

But on to bigger and txdter 
things - this week Predicteil 
winners listed in bold faced 
type.

Fruit & Vegetables
Are Our Specialty At Th«

GARDEN SPOT 
Grocery & Station

Baird at Market laxik's like 
a loni Winter for the Hears. | 
espci lallv since the decline and , 
fail of their halfitark. J D j 
Faircloth, .sidelined Friday with  ̂
a broken leg Take Badgers, 
14 «

C isco .it .Albany laons have 
lost their luck and laibiM's are. 
looking for a lo.ser, 2014 

Rising Star at Ea«tland; Mav
ericks -tarted strong, can stop 
cla.ss H r’ats, 1.3-6

Haskell at Clydo Indians 
are big but Callahans Bull
dogs are deU-rmined, 14 6 

Ranger at Dublin: laons are 
priisfHM'ts for 7-A.A champion
ship Bulldogs can t fight it 
2-2-6

Go Id th wait* at l>e l.eon Each 
squad in line for championship 
of it,s own district, but pick 
on past record. 12-8

Cross Plains at Santa Anna 
Buffalo flatlanders outclass the 
Mountaineers, 1&-0

Keith Watkins, who is teach-. 
ing in Eastland, visited his par-1 
enti, Mr and Mrs Jack AVat-1 
kips, here dunng the week I 
end I

Mr and .Mrs Donald Clark 
and boys. Bob and Ia>s, spent 
the week end here in the home 
of his mother. Mrs Jeff Clark, 
and visited other relatives and 
friends.

■Mrs Ila Mae McAdams of 
Houston and .Mrs Whitely 
Johnson of Sipe Springs visit
ed their mother, Mrs Chess 
Barr, here during the week 
end

•Mr and .Airs Charles Mc
Cord and family of Tyler vis
ited with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J B McCord, and other 
relatives and friends here dur
ing the holiday wt*ek end.

Wost Highway 36

Peas, shelled and ready for 
i deep freeze, place your or
der now Apples pears, to- 

Hitoes and jumbo roasted 
peanuts

We buy local fruit and 
vegetables and paper shell 
aad native pecans. Get our 
prices before you sell

Also, we have fishing 
equipment and baits of all 
kinds.
Mr. A Mrt. Clyde McKeehan

owners and operators

LOCAL SOLDIER DUE 
KOREAN DUTY TOUR

Warrant Officer I.«ye Brown 
of Cross Plains was to have re
ported to a transfer point on 
the West Coast today, Thurs- 

> day, for assignment in Korea 
He recently was graduated 

1 from the army's helicopter 
I pilot school at F'ort Rucker, Ala. 
j  His brother, S Sgt Roland 
i Brown, who lives between here 
, and Pioneer and is stationed 
at Dyess .AFB at Abilene, was 
scheduled to be stationed in 
Viet Nam. but orders were re
cently changed.

Bonnie's 
Beauty Waik

Will Be Open For Business 
Agein Thursday, Sept. 9.

THANKS,
I wish to thank all my

friends and customers for 
their patronage in the past 
and for their cooperation 
and understanding during 
my recent illness I now 
wish to invite you to drop 
in and visit wih me The 
same high quality work Is 
pniitiiMd.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Joy of 
Lubbock visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Joy and Mr. 
and Mrs Zed Bright, here last 
week end

Mrs. Eddie Heard
Fer Appointment Phene 

nS-4S31 er 72S-4S32

Cro«t PIdIfU Rdvidw —  8 ‘nturtday,

First Fall meeting of Cross' 
Plains Garden Club will bt> a 
luncheon Friday, Sept 10, at 
12 30 p m at the Community- 
Center in Cross Cut Officers,] 
w ill serve as ho.stesses and al l , 
members are urged to attend !

Officers of the club are Mrs i |  
J. Peyton Smith, president, 
Mr> Ross J .Newton, first vice- 
president; Mrs J C Bowden,!! 
second vice-president, Mrs. Fd-j 
die Wood, recording secretary., | 
.Mrs A J McCuin, correspond-, 
ing .secretary, Mrs J. P Mc
Cord. treasurer. Mrs Fonia 
Worthy, historian and librari
an. and Mrs AV H Coppinger. 
parliamentarian.

$15 Worth Of

FREE GROCERIES
Every Saturday During Month Of September

$15 Worth of Groceries Will Be Given Away Each Saturday Afternoon at fj 
No Cards Are Needed. Just Register tor the Drawing Each Time You Ate 
Our Store, and Be Present at the Drawing Every Saturday At 4:30 p.m.

★  FREE PEPSI-COLA SERVED A LL DAY SATURDAY
HONEY BOY

Salmon tall cans

SALTINE

89' Crackers pound box

B o l o ^ n s  ““--i- 2 LBS.

PET KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP

quart siza . . . . 69“ Salad Dressing quart

Coffee MAXWELLHOUSE, LB.

DELSY

roll pack .

BOWLENE BATHROOM

49' Freshner oi. c a n ____ tor

LIPTON'S

pound

SWIFT'S PREM

79' Lunch Meal 12 0 1 . c«n

CreeiTi Pies 2S
REYNOLDS'

Foil Wrap heavy duty, roll

FLAVOR-AID

55' Drink pack for

Pepsi-Cola 6 BOTTLE
CARTON

MADISON FINE BLACK

oz. cans

GANDY'S

29' Buttermilk gal.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE 
Stamps Each Tuesday
W ITH  P U R C H A SE O F  $2.50 O R M O RE IN G R O C E R IES

SOUTH MAIN
FARMER’S  MARKET

H O M E O W N ED  & OPERATED CROSS

BER

4


